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What is the weather outlook? 
Not very good!

• • • •
Is It going to rain anyways 

soon? I doubt it!
• • • •

Is it going to rain any this 
year? Not very much I don't 
believe.

How does the wheat crop look 
on your farm? Pretty bad!

• • • •
That, as near as w’e can re

member. is the gist o f conversa 
tion that took place at a meeting 
o 1 the Methodist board of stew
ards last Monday night, before 
the meeting offcialiy opened.

• • • •
The man being questioned was 

Sherman Hill, who, like his 
brother, Harvey, has a yen for 
making a study o f the weather 
situation.

• • • •
The men doing the question

ing were men who had wheat 
crops themselves, or those more 
or less dependent upon a W’heat 
crop and were interested which 
could Include all o f us.

• • a •
About this time another man 

who kinda studies the elements 
and keeps a record of local rain
fall, Dr. R. L. Newsom, came In, 
but Bob hadn't gotten in on the 
first o f the conversation and did 
not commit himself.

a a a a
Then the meeting officially 

opened, and the weather discuss 
ion was sidetracked for Import
ant matters and problems con
cerning the church.

a a • a
But nearly everywhere a 

group of people or Just two per
sons get together that matter 
o f the weather comes up. 

a a • a
* One of our good advertisers 

opined last Monday that he reck
oned he couldn’t run an ad this 
week. The weather didn't appear 
to be right!

 ̂ a a a a
It ’s either too hot or too cold, 

too windy or too still, or too 
dry— but not yet too wet—to ad
vertise.

a a a a
Which brings to mind some of 

our several trips up to see Dr. 
Joe Croley.

a a a a
Quite a few times, he’d greet 

us ami then pop the question., 
“ How's your wheat crop?" 

a a a a
We'd pass the matter off with 

some more or less silly remark, 
but he kept asking that question 
until It began to W’orry us. 

a a a a
Finally w-e asked point blank: 

“ Joe, why in Sam Hill do you 
ask me that question? You know- 
good and well that I  ain’t got no 
wheat crop!”

a a a a
Then he explains something 

like this: "Well, you and I. as 
well as every other business or 
professional man, depend more 
or less on a wheat crop or cot
ton crop. In other words, the suc
cess of the farmers sorta regu 
lates our success; therefore, all 
o f us has a wheat crop whether 
we're actually growing the wheat1 
or not. That's why I ask the 
question."

a a a a
We had to reply in words sim

ilar to those o f Sherman Hill:
"Pretty bad!”

a a a a
Another interesting weather 

note: The wind that came up last 
Friday night blew the gate open 
to the enclosure where some of 
the boys had their fat calves for 
the livestock show at Knox City- 
on Saturday.

a a a a

The calves strayed away, and 
next morning they were not on 
hand to be shown. Folks envis
ioned a super theft, and good 

, steaks for someone after the 
thieves had marketed the calves

Pretty early Saturday, how
ever. those searching for ani
mate found them near the Sun 

 ̂ set community. And the show 
went on as scheduled.

• a a a
We hear It was a pretty suc

cessful show. too.
a a a a

Last minute weather note: 
that 1.03 inches of rain we re
ceived Wednesday night and this 
morning Just about fixed us up 
brown! Hope It's not over, yet

Knox County Juniors, Winners At 
Knox City, Take Cattle To Market

Since the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet was held re
cently, at which new officers and 
directors were announced, seve
r a l  changes in that body have 
been made.

J. D. Gillespie, left, who serv
ed as treasurer last year and was

reelected for another year, has Next in the above group is 
been elevated to president of the Russel Penick, own. r of the Pen-
organization. Gillespie, who is 
local field representative of the 
Stamford Production Credit As 
sociation, succeeds Mark Wad 
zeck, who resigned for business 
reasons.

Ick Equipment Company in Mun 
day. who continue-- .is vice pres! 
dent

A new director 
Smith, third from 
named treasurer

J. Weldon 
ft. has been
taking th e

place vacated by Gillespie. Smith 
is cashier of the First National 
Bank.

Wadzeck's resignation as presl 
dent and director left a vacancy- 
on the board, which was filled by 
E. E. King, manager of the local 
Cobb's Department Store.

Local Boxers Win Trophies Friday 
In Midget Mitts Bouts In Wichita Falls

Little battlers from Wichita 
Falls and Munilay took top hon
ors in the second annual Midget 
Mitts Boxing Tournament which 
ended last Friday night in the 
Boys' Club gym in Wichita Falls.

Boys fighting for Munday took 
four championships to tie with 
the Boys' Club, while the West 
Side Gym o f Fort Worth took 
threo titles, and White Settle
ments Boys' Club, also o f Fort 
Worth, won one crown. Boxers 
from Holliday and Nocona failed 
to place. Trophies were awarded 
in each weight division.

Seventy-two boys entered the 
two-day tourney. Officials for 
the meet were Don Barnett. 
Dickie Don Wood. Eugene Merri- 
man and Roy Nix, and the toum 
ey was sponsored by the Wichi
ta Falls Boys’ Club.

Twelve champions were named 
after 24 semi final bouts were 
concluded as six teams partici
pated in the big show for the 
little boys In honor o f National 
Boys’ Club Week .

Championships went to the fol 
lowing Munday fighters in their 
weight class: Kenneth Parker. 
60; O. C. Parker, 75; James Hod
ges, 85. and Jerry Smith. 95.

James Goodw-in, 88. lost in the 
semi-finals; Lane Law-rence, 96. 
lost his first bout, and Jimmy 
Burt, 101. also failed to win.

Funeral Service 
For Zeissel Infant 
Held On April 13th

Funeral services for John Hen
ry Zeissel, Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernal Zeissel, were held 
from St. Joseph’s church at 
Rhineland at 8 a. m. Monday, 
April 13, with Rev. Fabian Dier- 
sing, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in St. Jospeh’s cemetery by 
the Mahan Funreal Home.

The child was bom at the 
Knox County Hospital on April 
1. living only about three hours.

Besides the parents, he Is sur
vived by a brother. Vernal 
Wayne Zeissel. and his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Zeissel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker, 
all ot Munday.

Oil Activities

1!. E. Smith Family 
Is Nominated As 
Master Farm Family

The B. E. Smith family of Knox 
County has been ent- red in the 
Master Farm Family contest for 
Texas, a contest which is spon
sored each year by Progressive 
Farmer to deterr. ne the master 
farm family of the South.

Except for the depression and 
war years, the Progressive Farm 
er has sponsored this contest, 
principally in th e  Southern 
states, each year The winning 
family in each state Is determin
ed by score sheets, then compet
es with families of other states.

The Smith family was nomin
ated for Knox County by the 
Knox County Farm Bureau be
cause o f the rapid progress they 
have made in agriculture during 
recent years.

Band Boosters To 
Name New Officers

Farmer Of Vera 
Dies In Accident

Cancer Crusade 
In Texas Passes 
Half-Way Point

AUSTIN Vigorous local Can
cer Crusades over the state have 
helped Texas score a new record 
this year for passing the half
way point of the Crusade finan 
ciai goal.

For the first time in the seven- 
year history of the American 
Cancer Society. Texas Division, 
more than one half o f the state 
goal was achieved by Aplrl 15.

As of that date, a total of 
$325.750.72 was either pledged 
or in the bank. This figure is 
54.29 per cent of the 1953 state 
goal o f $6000.000.

The total represents funds re 
ported by Crusade Chairmen, 
memorial contributions and other 
gifts received at state headquart 
ers during the year (to he cred 
lted to county Crusades) and 
funds either pledge or received 
from federated "one fund” drives.

All In all. the outlook is «-n- ] 
couraging for the Texas Divis
ion to reach its goal this year, 
according to Division President 
Travis T. Wallace o f Dallas

Sid Katz has set 514-inrh cas 
ing on top of conglomerate pay 
in the No. 1 Alexander Trust Es
tate and Indications are that the 
Knox County wildcat will be com
pleted as a discovery.

When operator conducted a 
drillstem test In the conglomer
ate from 6285-92 feet, gas sur
faced in three minutes and oil 
flowed In 50 minutes at an es
timated 25 to 30 barrels an hour.

Good Recovery
Tool was open 90 minutes and 

recovery was about 2300 feet o f 
clean oil, 90 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-cut mud and 10 feet of 
brackish water. Flowing press
ure 750 pounds and bottomhole 
pressure 2490 pounds.

The No. 1 Alexander is five 
miles southeast of Truscott, in 
section 31. block 3. D&ARR Com
pany survey. It is between nine 
and ten miles east of the North
east King Field.

1800-Foot Wildcat
R. J. Watson et al spotted the 

No. 1 Ross Bates as an 1800-foot 
wildcat, three miles notheast o f 
Gorce. and spotting 950 feet 
from north and 750 from east 
lines o f section 3. block 2, D&W 
survey.

The No. 1 Roy Smith Unit was 
completed in the Knox City Can
yon Field by Jomes and Wilton 
Fair. The well, in lot 5, D. G. 
Burnett survey No. 5, flowed 
118.27 barrels o f oil per day 
through 7 16-inch choke, with 
gas oil ratio o f 187.1. Production 
is from perforations at 4228411 
feet, with hole bottomed at 
4285.

Members of the Band Boosters 
Club met last Monday night at 
7:30 in the high school study 
room. A very nice attendance 
was reported

Members suggested that Bill 
Morris, president, appoint a nom
inating committee to nominate 
new officers N.imed on the corn- 
m itt«' were J C. Elliott, R. T. 
Morrow and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt

This committee will h a v e  
nominees ready for the next 
meeting, which will be held af 
ter the spring concert. Mrs 
Bill Gaither is publicity chair
man.

Mr. and Mrs Norris Smith vis
ited with relat ies in Gainesville 
over the week end.

SEYMOUR. Texas April 22 
Funeral arrangements are in
complete here at Mahan Funeral 
Home for John M I.ane 26 vic
tim of a traffic accident late 
Tuesday on Highway 82 about 12 
miles east of Seymour

Lane was passenger in a car 
driven by Jimmy Kaspareck. 27. 
of Seymour, which failed to make 
a curve and overturned. Lane 
d i« l immediately after arriving 
at the hospital here. Charges of 
negligent homicidp were filed 
Wednesday against Kaspareck in 
Baylor County Court by High
way Patrolmen George W Leedy 
and Bill Jones.

Two of Lane's sisters. Mrs Ed 
die Lane Duncan of 400 Travis 
Street Wichita Falla and Betty 
Lane of Vera suffered minor in
juries In the accident.

Lane was bom in Chico. Texas 
on April 10. 1927 He was an in 
fantry veteran o f World War II 
and had been farming in the 
Vera community since his dis
charge He came to Vera at the 
age of three with his parents

Survivors include his parents: 
one brother, J. D. I^ane of Chica
go and four other sisters. Mrs 
Joyce I vine Ward, also of 400 
Travis. Wichita Falls, Bobby 
Ruth I vine of Vera Mrs. James 
Griffin of Portland Ore. and 
Mrs. J S Bartley of Venice Cali 
fornia.

Munday Seniors 
To Present Class 
Play On Friday

The local high school senior 
class will present a three-act
farce-comedy. "Let Me Out of 
Here,” in the grade school audi
torium on Friday night. April 24. 
at eight o'clock.

The east of ten will include ex 
pcnenced actors, boys and girls 
who were in last year s Junior j 
class play. Sponsors of the play 
are promising patrons o f the j 
are promising patrons o f th»dm 
school and the general public a I 
good, clean evening's entertain-1 
ment with plenty of laughs.

The following senior boys and 
girls will make up the cast: Nor
man Gaines, Wayne Smith. Gor 
don Stevens. Tommy Gage, L<s* 
Bowden. J o y  Lemley, Joyce, 
Michels. Pat Shirley II 11
and Julie Massey.

Benjamin Man In
Service In Germany

1
i MUNICH. Germany Airman 
j S Sgt Nolan O Parker, son of 
i Mr. and Mrs L. A Parker, Ben 
| amin. Texas, recently graduated 
from the Seventh Army’s Non- 
Commissioned Officers Academy 
at Munich, Germany.

During the six week course, 
he was taught techniques of com
bat leadership, including Infan
try squad tactics and deployment 
of men and equipment in the 
field Students were carefully 
selected by their organization be 
fore attending the school.

Airman Parker, who has been 
overseas since April 1952. U 
serving as • veterinary technic 
lan with the 48th Medical Group 
and W the recipient of the World 
War II Victory Medal and the 
Occupation Medal for service In 
Germany.

A former Texas A. A M. Col
lege student, he entered the Air 
Force in June 1945 and was sta
tioned at Hill Air Force Base. 
Utah, before his European as
signment

Home Ec. Girls 
(io To Ice (a  pad es

Mr and Mr; H. T. Cunning 
ham were buMness visitors in 
Crowell last Thursday.

Legion Speaker
W

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hollis of 
Truseott last Saturday and Sun
day were Loy Hollis, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Patterson and daugh
ter. Jackie Francis, all of Lub 
bock; Mrs Mamie Hunter and 
friend. Mrs Mary Stephens of 
Dallas; Billy Patterson of Cali
fornia; Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Mayberry and two daughters of 
Hefner; Mr and Mrs. A. L. Pat
terson of Benjamin; Mr. and 
Mrs John Jamison and Mrs. 
Pete Mayberry and son. Larry, 
of Gilliland An enjoyable time 
was had by all

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

April 22. 1953.. as compiled by H 
P. Hill. U. S. weather observer.

Ronald Clyde Yost, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Yofct under 
went a ton.silectomy in the Bay
lor Hospital in Dallas on Tues 
day, April 14. He was able to be 
brought home last Tuesday, and 
is doing pretty good. Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Yost also visited with 
Mrs Wynelle Howeth and Tom
my in Fort Worth while gone

David Eiland and Dan Harris
on of Rock Springs, both stud 
ents m Texas T « -h in Lubbock, 
were week end guests in the 
home of David s parents, Dr and 
Mrs D. C. Eiland.

Miss Eugenia Robertson, Mrs. 
i Weldon Floyd and twenty^ight 
i home «»n on iu s  girls left by 
j  school bus, driven by D«* All- 
i red Saturday morning for Fort 
t Worth on their annual trip They 
j arrived at noon and c h «-ked in 

at the Hilton Hotel.
In the afternoon the girls 

shopp'd around town and then 
that night they attended the Ice 

i Capades.
After enjoying the beautiful 

show they went back for a night 
in the hotel, this being a first 
exjx'rienoe of staying in a hotel 
for some of the girls. They left 
for home Sunday morning and 
arrived hert about 3.30 p m a 
very tired but also a very hap- 

I py bunch of girls.

Judging In 4-H Girls Dress Revue 
To Be Held Saturday At Benjamin

—Champions In commercial 
steer, sheep, dairy and poultry
divisions were named at the sec
ond annual Knox County Junior 
Livestosk Show in Knox City 
Saturday

A 2.120-pound Hereford steer 
exhibited by Edgar Jones of 
Truscott was taken to the Fort 
Worth stockyards Monday along 
with exhibitors’ calves to be put 
on the market. Boys exhibiting 
animals made the trip to the 
stockyards and packing plants 
under the sujH-rvislon of E. R. 
Ponder, vocational agricultural 
instructor, and W. C. Pallmeyer, 
Knox County agent

Grand champion stwr was ex
hibited Saturday by Niekie Leav- 
erton, Benjamin FFA member, 
who showed a 1,010-pound Here
ford bred by the League Ranch 
of Benjamin. Grand champion 
dairy heifer was exhibited by 
Bobby Miller, Munday FFA  mem
ber from Gilliland, who showed 
a Holstein heifer. It was the only 
dairy animal shown. Grand cham
pion ram and ewe were exhibited 

Truscott 4-H
member.

In the poultry division, grand 
champion cock was exhibited by 
Carl Darwin. Benjamin FFA. 
grand champion hen. exhibited 
• v  llal . Lain Knox City 
FFA; grand champion pullet, ex
hibit«! by Kenneth Patterson, 
Munday FFA ; grand champion 
aged trio, exhibited by Leonard 
Burt. Knox City FFA; and 
grand champion Junior trio, ex
hibit«! by Kenneth Patterson. 
Munday FFA

Frank Martin, Haskell County 
agent, was judge of the steer di
vision. which was under the su
pervision of E. R. Ponder, Mun 
day vocational agriculture in
structor.

Grades and animals were as
' follows:

Choice: Grand champion Here
ford st«>r exhibited by Leaver-

| ton.
Good Reserve champion steer 

exhibited by Joel Smith. Munday 
FFA Calf bred by B E. Smith. 
Munday, a n d  weighing 1,135

I pounds
Bill Lehmberg, Jones County 

agent was judge of the sheep di
vision which was supervised by 
Lawrence Haverman. Goree In
the ram division. Charles Todd. 
Truscott 4-H member exhibited 
the grand champion as well as 
the second and third place ani
mals All of Todd's pntries were 
registered Hampshires Fourth 
place w a s awarded Douglas 
Beaty. Goree FFA member, who 
exhibited a Suffolk ram.

In the Ewe division, Todd also 
exhibit«i the grand champion, as 
well as the second and third 
place ewes All three were regis
tered Hampshires.

For the first time rabbits were 
shown in the show This division 
w«s under the supervision of L. 
E. Grovers, Knox City.

Judge of the rabbits was Odell 
Frazier. Seymour vocational ag 

i ricultural instructor.
Placings were as follows:
Bucks first. L  C. Teague 

Knox City FFA; second, Jimmy 
New Benjamin FFA, third. Jer 
ry Johnston, Knox City 4-H

Does: first. Karson Bivens.
(Continued on last Page)

Stevens ( ompletes 
Basic A. F. Course

LOW HIGH
1953-1952 1953-1952

April 18___ 38 51 76 84
April 17 R 57 94 72
April IS 37 54 80 79
April 19 32 60 65 82
April SB 3r. 58 78 78
April 21 46 60 89 80
April 22 . 56 54 97 73

Precipitation to date
1953 4 45 in

Precipitation to this date.
1959 - 369 In.

Precipitation last night, 1 03 In.

James A. larvla, one of the 
three members of the State 
Board of Control Austin, will be 
the principal sp. iker at the an
nual spring convention for mem
bers o f the Ami r ieu  Legion of 
the 13th Congressional District 
which will tie held in Wichita 
Falls on Saturday and Sunday. 
April 25 and 26

The convention will alert a 
district commander and vice com
mander to serve the next two 
years and delegates and alter 
nates to represent the diatrlrt at 
the national convention In St. 
Louis in August

The Knox County 441 Club 
girls will have their Dress Re 
vuc Judging April 25th at 10 a. 
m in the Benjamin High School 
Auditorium, Benjamin, and the 
Final Dress Revue will be April 
27th at 8 00 p m in the Munday 
Elementary School Auditorium, 
according to their agent. Mr* 
G«>rgia Faye Perkins.

The different classes of garm 
ents will he Aprons. Blouses 
Skirts, Blouses and Skirts. School 
Dresses for girls from nine to 
fourteen years o f age. an d  
Best Dresses for girls over four
teen years o f age

Mrs Rhea Jane Meads. As
sistant H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, from Wichita Falls, and 
Mrs Juanita Titus. Art. Home 
Demonstration Agent from Chil
dress. will he the judges.

Approximately the following 
numbers will entpr from each of 
the clubs in the county: Aprons 
—1 from Knox City. 5 from 
Vera. 3 from Benjamin. 6 from 
Munday. from Gilliland.

Blouses 4 from Knox City. 1

le,‘
ett

from Gilliland
Skirts— 1 from Knox City, 4 

from Vera 3 from Goree, 3 
from IWijamin. 1 from Sunset. 
8 fro pfXlundav. 3 from Gilli

en i^nd Blouses --3 from 
Knox City. 13 from Vera. 1 from 
Goree 4 from Sunset. 5 from 
Munday. and 2 from Gilliland 

Junior School Dresses Vera 
6 girls; Munday 2 girls; Sunset 

j 1 girl; Goree 2 girls; Gilliland 
3 girls

Senior School Dresses Mun
day 1 g ir l

Senior Best Dresses Munday
1 girl

Crafts Baskets) — Rhineland 
5 girls

The 4-H leaders are as fol
lows Benjamin Mrs E a r l  
Sams, and Mrs J. C. Patterson; 
Vera Mrs. Bemadean Fuller; 
Rhineland — Doralene Kuehler; 
Munday Mrs Rue Del Peyeen ; 
Goree Mrs. Mozelle Patteraon; 
Gilliland Mrs W C. Raphelt; 
Sunset Mrs. Rue Del Peysen; 
Knox City—none.

LACKLAND A I R  FORCE 
BASE. Texas ^  Stevens,
son of Mr Mrs w  r . Mitch 
ell. U xxr AF basic
airmen indoctrination course at 
lackland Air Force Rase. the 
“Gateway to the Air Force"

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio is the world's larg««t 
air force base, sit* of Air Force 
hasic training, for men and wo
men. headquarters of the Human 
Resource Research Center, and 
home of AF's Officer Candidate 
School.

His basic training is prepar
ing him for entrance into Air 
Force technical training and for 
assignment in specialized work. 
The course Includes a scientific 
evaluation o f his aptitude and 
inclination for following a par
ticular vocation and career.

BIRTH A N N O l’NCKMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Jungman 

are the proud parents o f a daugh
ter. Y v e t t e  Maureen, who 
weighed five pounds and eight 
ounces. She was horn at 12 40 
a m Thursday,April 23 Mother 
and daughter are reported doing 
nicely.

A
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GK.VVS K O O I n  O P IN IO N

ELY, NEVADA, RECORD “ ..........the found.»
tion for genuine individual security lies in the 
ownership of a house and land fret1 from confis
cation by taxation. This is provided for under 
the Law of the Lord and the result is described 
by Micah But they shall sit every man under 
his vine and fig tree (typifying the personal se 
curity o l a privately owned homestead1 and 
none shall make them ivfratif: for the mouth of 
the Lord of hosts hath spoken It. i.Micah 4 4'. 
This is the basis for true social security.’’

HAGERSTOWN MI> MORNING HERALD: 
"The fact that most needs to soak in upon all of 
us right now is this if we look to our govern 
ment fur security then vie have no security— for 
what the government can give us the govmment 
can also take away.”

WAIJX>BORO. MAINE, PRESS "Government 
is made up of services as required by the people 
of the State. Such service should always ho ample 
but not more than ample Government expendi
tures should he made in the same way as busi
ness expenditures ar«* made, that is always with 
•n eye to economy and the Government should 
make certain that a dollar's value is received for 
every dollar expended ”

FRANKLIN , IND . REPUBLICAN ", . . vir
tually all college adminstrators are leery of wid
er government aid. feeling that inevitably it will 
mean federal control of education.”

j Americans eats more than three-quarters of a 
i ton of food annually. Only a small proportion of 

us is needed to supply that Incredible quantity 
of loud along with large amounts for export
That is the measure of the farm equipment in 
dufitry s contribution to agriculture

THE MAC MINE AND THE LAND

A century ago, 75 per cent of ail workers in 
this country were engaged in agriculture In pro 
ducing the food and allied products they and the 
small non-agricultural population consumed Even 
as late as 1916 one person in three worked on the 
larm Today the figure Is one in six.

In other words, we depend upon fewer farmers 
for all the varied agricultural products we must 
have. And the farmers’ ability to meet the de 
mand is primarily the result of the application 
of power to farm Jobs

Last year. according to the New Mexico State 
Extension Service. L S farmers used 7 (»< )OtE) 
tons of finished steel more than is used in a 
year's automobile outpux .dong with 16 300 000. 
#00 gallons of crude petroleum 330,000.000 j^unt* 
of raw rubber. 15,000.000 000 kilowatt hours of 
electric power, and vast quantities of other 
(•rials These resouri-es were used largely to 
produce,operate and maintain all manner of ma 
chines which perform the basic farm tasks swift 
ly, efficiently and cheaply, whkh have greatly 
reduced the amount o f muscle power ne*-ded and 
which are the farmer’s principal allies in prr 
venting erosion and water damage and in pre
serving and improving the ability of his soil to 
produce

Oh the average e a c h  of irs 150 (J00.(«KE<Mid

\ DEMONSTRATION TRIP
The Boy Scouts of America will hold their 

Third National Jamboree at the Irvine Ranch, 
Newport Harbor. California, July 17 23, 1953 It 
is estimated some 50,000 will be on hand from all 
sections of the country and that SO per cent will 
travel by train.

Tihis will be the first ride on a railroad train 
for m o s t  of these youngsters. The railroads 
should take advantage o f the ooecasion to not 
only make this trip as enjoyable as possible, but 
to show the boys the vital part the rails pay in 
serving every community through which they 
pass There is no better way to gain appreciation 
of the United States than by traveling over its 
vast area, and there is no better way to gain an 
understanding of h o w every section depends 
upon the railroads than to ride on them and see 
the mountains of g.*-*ls they handle for every 
form of business industry and agriculture.

The Scouts of today will Is- leaders in business 
and government tomorrow. The railroads should 
help make their tram ride a demonstration trip 
which will build pride ¡n the United States and 
¡is fie»* enterprise system of industry which off 
ers jobs and opportunity to one and all alike.

It.HATS!
Ever hear of IGHATS! It is the slogan of a 

new mass movement and it means " I ’m gonna 
holler about taxes It had its beginnings at a 
Cedar Rapids community luncheon where indus
trial workers earning $3.400 a year learned that 
they were paying $1 100 a year In taxes $800 of 
wh ch is hidden It has b*H-n spreading fast Min 
istenal groups union locals, chambers of com
merce and other such organizations have prom
ised it support

The IGHATS battle cry couldn't have been 
sounded at a better time In 1921* f»>deral spend 
mg amounted to 36 jwr cent of the national in 
ci mt V  w ,t is estimated, it amounts to more 
than in j*-r cent The IGHATS movement is do- 
sigt »*»1 to do something about th.s situation and 
>io it in a novel way in which everyone can par 
tiopati H..W about joining up’

THE PREACHER’S BOX
.SOME THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW

You should now that the church w a s .........

Built and p.dd for by Jesus Christ. Matt. 16:1318; Acts
20:28. « « j

Built on Christ as the only foundation. 1 Cor. 3:11.
Not built upon Paul, Appolos, Cephas, or any other man. 

1 Cor. 1:1213

Fully established on the first Pentecost after Christ arose 
from the dead Luke 24 49; Acts 1:8; Mark 9:1; Acts 2.

You should ki w that, in the New Testament the church Is 
called..........

The temple of God. 1 Cor. 3:16.
The brid. of Christ. Eph. 5:2123.
The body of Christ Col. 1:24; Eph 1:22 23.

The Kingdom of God. Col. 1:13.

The house of God. 1 Tim 3:15 .

The church Eph. 3:10.

The church of God. 1 Cor. 1:2.

The church i*f the first born. lleb. 12:23.

The church ' f the Laird. Acts 20:28.

The church* » of Christ. Ror- 16:16.

You should know that members of the church are called

Members 1 Cor 12 27.
Disciples. Acts 6:1.
Believers. Acts 5 14: 2 Cor. 6:15.
Saints. Acts 9 13: Rom 1:7; Phil. 1:1.
Priests. 1 Pi t 2 9; Rev. 1:16.
Children. 1 John 3:12.
Christian. Acts 11.26; 26:2829; 1 Pet. 4:16.

Ml NDAY ( lit HUH OF CHRIST 

Box 211 — Phone 6131 

CLIFFOBD WILSON, Evangelist

By JtHIN C. WHITE. Commissioner

'Th* r*«*t» <-f the power <>f organized labor to 
;>ar»lv?r a facility indispc-nsable to the national 

I welfare ar«- two in number The first Is the legal 
privilege of .» union d e n ie d  to an industrial 

| group to moke working contracts and stop pro- 
I auction on a nation wide basis The second is the 

ability f the unions to deny citizens the right 
It. * k îr «.truck planta’ —Arthur Knack

Dr. E. (J. Mci ieUan
— • r r W W T K M T

Drug

Hours «  a m. to I  p
•r by appointment

281« Mw

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYNTfTAN a  BUKs.kXJN

MUND/%*. TEXAS

R. I«. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

'frier it i one 2341 
Rea (Tome 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS
A, *#.'**. * * ß

A staggering $19 million is th. 
approximate figur. lost by farm 
ers and ranchmen annually on 1 
cattle and hogs sent to market 
with bad brui9es.

According to data compiled 
by llvstock commissions, some 
9S1’, of all hogs marketed have 
meat * damaging bruise«, and 6 • 
9c, of all cattle marketed are 
bruised. This extremely high 
rate of loss doe* not include 
bruise damage to our sheep and 
calves.

It would lx- »n error to figur.- 
that the packer is the one who 
takes the loss on the bruised ani
mal he buys Experience has 
taught him th ratio nof damage 
he can exp* ct on his purchases 
an«l he mak* shis offers accord
ingly. H* kn uw* that on each 
hog this loss will amount to 
around $1 59 and on each steer 
about $5.88 Tliis Is deducted 
from the pr:. e paid to you, the 
farmer and ranchman

Where do th. sc damages oc 
cur’

Most of them occur on th«* 
farm in various ways A short
age of feed troughs and hay 
racks have the same effect as 
crowding animals for lack of 
barn spate The construction of 
thes. racks alao has a lot to do

with the ease with which these 
animals bruise themselves. Horn
ed animals need a lot of room.

We know that because of the 
nature of the animals, a lot of 
bruises will occur even under 
ideal conditions of equipment and 
housing Still we could profit by 
doing the best we can toward 
limiting these Injuries

A breakdown of the bruised 
portions of the steer are as fol
lows shoulders 19'!; backs 12.- 
5'. . ribs ; plates 3 '*; hips 
35'*. rumps 12.5'* and rounds 
9' '*.

On hogs it is: shoulders 13'! 
backs 26*1; bellies 12'.; loins 
5’ . and hams 48’ ;.

How much of this huge loss j 
is due to the human factors of 
“ hurry, hurry- get It done?” 
Probably a great deal The old 
saying. "Haste makes waste” is 
still true, .-specially when deal
ing with balky animals.

To dollars lost on bruises nev
er reach your pockets because 
of injuries received somewhere 
along the line either on the 
farm in the truck or in the 
stockyards But perhapa a little 
more caution will add more value 
to your animals.

It Pays To Advertía»

Kflce Hours:
9 12 2*

J Ilice Ci< 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Phone 4351

W. M. fttflor, M. I).
T h i^cU *  and Surge»»* 

Office In Rogers Drug Store

«MIRICE, TRXArt
Phones

(J ffli*  47 Re*. 38

Dr. Frank G  Scoli
Speciali«' or ! barane«

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NORE. THROAT 
AND FTTTTN" OF '¿LASSES

H ASK.
Office in Clinic 
North and l* Bio*.

Haakeli Nat'l Bank

CHIKOPKAUTOB
Munday, Texa*

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with leather

$25.00and op installed 
Munday Paint and Body Shop

1291 Wrecks Rebuilt

BIjDHM STCDIO
UjMfceC. Teaaa

•  PORTRAIT*

•  (X)MMRKt TAIJt

•  KODAK*

•  WEDDING* 

U h m  U M f—

Ma h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE 9CRY1CX

Day
3451

Y.

It’s Good Business to

Save Regularly
In tliis inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “ rainy day” 
is just simply good business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.

We, too, o ffer every financial assist
ance consistent with good business.

The First National Bank
Of MONDAY

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Im imM by Dr. «fea. W. Uva. 
M. D.. Mate It.with Officer 

of

AUSTIN Early spring Is the
best time for a community to 
start a fly control program, de
clared Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer. That is before the 
fly population has a chance to 
multiply. It is estimated that one 
pair of flics, under favorable 
conditions, could have countless 
ancestor* before winter.

Every time you kill a fly early 
in the s»*ason, and destroy breed 
ing places, you stop whole colon
ies of flies before they can start. 
The most effective way of pre 
venting swarms of flies Is to de
stroy or make inaccessible to 
fill's the organic material which 
attract flies by their odors, and 
which are essential to them as 
food and breeding places.

Individual householders should 
make It their responsibility to 
clean up their own back yards 
Garbage cans should have a tight 
fitting lid and they should be 
leakproof. Inadequate facilities 
for storage of garbage and re

fuse usually result In widespread 
fly breeding. Uncovered or par 
tlally covered garbage contain
ers produce odors that attract 
a large number of file*. Good 
window screen will do * lot to 
keep flies out of buildings, there
by procteeting food from cunt am 
lnatlon by fly-borne disease or
ganisms.

There is no subsitute for good 
sanitation In fly control. Every 
spot in town must be cleaned of 
garbage and trash. I f  a few
dirty places art1 left, swarms of 
flies will breed A neglected 
stable on the edge of town will 
furnish a plague of flies for the 
entire neighb<>rh<x*d. After gar
bage and trash have been re 
moved, insecticides will help to 
reduce the fly population in lo
cal spots. It Is a temporary pro
tection. however, and should b* 
regarded only as a supplemental 
or emergency means of control. 
Insecticide spraying will be effec
tive only if sanitary conditions 
are maintained through out the 
summer.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes spent the 
first of this week with her sister, 
Mrs Nell Anderson, in Wichita 
Falls

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

last Times, Fri., April 24

GREGORY TRUK
—in—

“The Great 
White Hunter”

Sat. Night Only, April 25
FIRST RUN FEATURE! 

GLEN FORD
—in —

“The Green 
Glove”

Bun. Mom. April 26-27

SaM

Tin s. Wed.. April 28 29

DECIRLO 
JOflK IRELAND 
JAMES CRAIG 

FORREST H0ER F ^  V DIE EEIKBl

Tliurs. Fri., April 30-May I
Tin* beat o f a thousand voo

doo drums!

ALW AYS A CARTOON 

TOR THE KIDDIES!

R O X Y
Fri. Night-Sat. Matinee, 

April 24 25

ROY ROGERS 
DALE EVANS 

“GABBY”  HAYES
—in—

‘Tnder Nevada 
Skies”

SON OF GKRON1MO NO. 3 

Sal. Night Only, April 25

R i d e  h x O  ,
M an D ow n

.  T H étcoêo l

—hm nomi* too ruino* Eiiiuw:
(OMISI TUCIUR MSBtól HlMOi [Ri IMliS

Plus: JOE McDOAKS

Sun. Mon., April 26-27

n w f l i R H S
Plus. "CLOW N ON FARM- 

NEWS. SI’ORTS

Tlien. W ed. Thursday, 
April 28-29-30

When America’s destiny 
rode in the saddlebags of the 
Pony Express!

CHARLTON HESTON 
KHONDA FLEMING 
FOREST TUCKER

—In—

“Pony Express”
- Color by Technicolor—

TOM and JERRY CARTOON. 
LATEST NEWS

We calmly buy  a quart of 
milk,

Like asking for the mail,
And little dream—
What it would mean—
If there were none for sale.

OOBLtra
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In an Austin hotel lobby re 
cently, I saw a man whom I had 
not seen In 15 years. He was 
Gene Reynolds, now ol Houston, 
for many years head of the In 
vestigution department of a big 
oil company, who was police 
chief in Ranger during the great 
oil boom.

He told of one experience af 
ter another, such as the time 
that the o w n e r  of the hotel 
where he was staying tried to 
buy his diamonds and several 
large rubies he had obtained in 
Mexico. But they couldn’t agree

on a price—and one day the Jew
els were stolen from his room 
The proprietor was very indig
nant, severely questioned all the 
hotel employees and had every 
pillow and mattress ripped open. 
"That made the diamonds and 
rubles cost him fully $25,” Rey
nolds dryly concluded.

Reynolds related a dramatic 
story about a man who was quite 
wealthy and had all his money 
in a bank but decided it would 
be safer if he drew it out, as the 
boom was subsiding. The bank 
declined to give him his money 
so he left but came back in a 
little while with a shotgun. Pro!» 
ably he was figuring on going 
hunting! Anyhow, he thrust his 
passbook under the grilled win
dow and the teller counted out 
the full amount of the deposit.

The man was carrying a whole 
armload of paper money, like 
someone bringing in cordwood 
but as he reached the door, one 
of the offcials called out, "What 
are you going to do with the

10W LINES MATCHED BY LOW COST

Asbestos Boards Suit Contemporary Styling

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

M t'NDAY PHONE 6811 , BENJAMIN PHONE 2181

PLANNING TO B U I L D . . .O R  MODERNIZE?

INSTALL A HANDSOME

IDEAL K IT C H E N

1
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In the home you plan to modernize — in the home 
you’re going to build, install a handsome, colorful 
ID E A L  Kitchen.

Finish it in natural or your  choice of color  
combination.

ID E A L  Kitchens will fit perfectly in any size, any 
shape room.

Brighten and modernize your present kitchen. Have 
us install gleaming, distinctive ID E A L  cabinets.

N o th ing  dow n  . . .  up to 3 y e a r s  to pay.

WALLPAPER
To Brighten Your Home
Select from hundreds of 
patterns of Am erica ’s 
finest wallpaper. You 
can paper your entire 
home or just one room 
with nothing down and 
up to 3 years to pay.

CALL US FOR PAINTERS AND PAPERHANCERS

A N E W

ft

m m W A L L  P A I N T
That'» SATIN SMOOTH and WASHABLE
It’s ao easy to mak« your rooms baautiful and 
colorful whan you paint with Minnflo, tha 
amazing new rubbar-baaa paint that given walla 
and ceuinga a restful Satin Lustra finish. Goes on 
ao easy and quickly that, actually, you can paint 
your living room or dining room in a few hours and 
antertain tha aama night. No mesa to olaan up 
whan you're through bacauaa bruahaa and rollers 
rinaa out in soap and watar.

M u u tlio SATIN LUSTRE
( R U B B E R I Z E D )

»  CHECK THESE VALUES

1 Lot 2x4 NO. 3 FIR, 14’. $6.00

„ 1 16’ SELF CATTLE FEEDER, Bargain.

U. S. TEX A LITE IMPERIAL 

i r a i ...................................................... $3.1$

Wm. Cameron & Co.
«C O M I  O P  C O M P I I T I  M U D I N O  f » V I C I
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l.u.ni n .iii.nn .iim y atUuin lurr and 
eua< laving idea* ait cumhutad in this 
home, i hoM-n •• a houie <»f thr month 
by American Builder Low. sweeping 
line« dominate the ezterior, which hai 
asbestot cement hoard«, an economical 
material noted foi fire safety and dura 
bility, as its siding Battens over verti 
cat joints add interesting shadows. The 
designer and builder. Donald Schola of 
Toledo. O . reported wall installation 
savings of one third as compared to 
ordinary methods. Working plans may 
be obtained from Ameruan Builder 
Home Plan Service. 30 Church Street, 
New York 7. N Y.
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duced is referred to one of the 
committees of the Congress, and 
there hearings are held upon it 
and amendments made. Many 
times a bill is amended in such a 
way in a committee that its 
origlanal purpose Is completely 
defeated, or it is changed to such 
an extent that it is hardly recog
nizable, and. of course, it is also 
subject to amendments after it 
reaches the Floor. It is because 
of this jMissibility of change by 
amendment that it is dificult for 
a Member of Congress to say 
what his attitude will lx* when 
the final vote comes on a bill; 
lor it frequently happens that 
you favor the principle of Un
original bill, but when the time 
r-onics to vote on it, it has been 
so amended that you can't vote 
for it.

It is of great help to all of us 
here to hear from people of our 
District with regard to (lending 
legislation I know that many of 
you are interested In one or 
more of the bills that have been

introduced during this session of 
Congress, and I hope that you 
will not hesitate to write me 
giving me the benefit of your 
views.. It’s most helpful when we 
get letters that (xiint out specific
ally either objections or points 
in favor of any particular meas
ure.

Visitors in my office this week 
from home were Mrs Mary Dav
is Moore of Denton, Mrs. Stacey 
Conner and Tom Craddock of 
Seymour, Mike Mooney, Rhea 
Howard. Mrs. Fred Dadson, Mrs. 
Louis W. Riesen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frnest Guffey, all of Wichita 
Falls Porter (lakes formerly of 
Wichita Falls and presently of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Bernard Mar
tin and her daughter, Mrs. Ber- 
niece Martin Grieder, of Wichita 
Falls

Rev R. L. Butler of Sweetwat
er, former Methodist pastor here, 
was among those who attended 
the funeral o f Rev J. R. Bate
man on Tuesday of last week.

j money? They will kill you for it 
( in broad open daylight; you hail 
j  bettor put it back in the bank 
i where it will ho safe.” The man 
j turned around and re deposited 
it.. Next morning, the bank fail
ed to open.

Reynolds was short and slen
der, boyish looking, and was said 
to he the youngest police chief 
in the I ’nited States at the time. 
He recalls that he received na
tional publicity and one (lay 
three men came into his office. 
They were prominent citizens 
comprising a committee that 
wished him to become chief of 
police in an oil boom town In 
Kansas. "How many chiefs have 
you had since the boom start
ed?” Reynolds asked. "Three,” 
was the reply. "What happened 
to them?" he asked. A committee 
member said, ’’The second one 
resigned.”  Reynolds persisted. 
"What I want to know Is. what 
happened to nos. 1 and 3." The 
citizen replied. "They were kill
ed."

It seems that being chief of 
police In a boom town in those 
days was sorter exciting.

L O C A L S
Bobby Howard and two of his 

buddies from Amarillo A. F. B.
spent Sunday with Bobby's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. How
ard Joe Wells is from Pennsyl 
vania and William Lindsey from 
Ohio and the hoys stated they 
liked their stay very much. The 
climax of the day was when 
another son. Gene Howard, who 
is in the Marines and stationed 
at San Diego, telephoned and got 
to talk to Bobby as well as his 
parents.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

(ongri-Nsnian I rank Ikaril

Washington. D < April 17 
1953. Everyone, f kn -w is watch 
ing with almost breathless in 
terest the exchan, f irk and! 
wounded prisoners in Korea 
Having been a pi <>n.-i of war 
in World War II I think I can. 
to some degree, know the feeling 
o f men who will h- -rning home 
and appreciate the anxiety of 
their families AH o f this, it 
seems to me, should point up 
that the most lm( utant problem 
that confronts us is Americans 
is a solution to the Korean War 
and bringing to an early conclus 
ion the terrific waste of the 
young men of thi- country.

The first thing we have to do 
to accomplish this is to develope 
a strong, positive bipartisian 
foreign policy. A solution of the 
Korean Conflict and a general 
settlement of our international 
problems certainly is above any 
party lines. The solution of these

should be approached by all of 
us not as Republicans or Demo
crats but as Americans. The 
bringing about of a cessation of 
hostilities on an honorable basis 
and tin- development of a erys 
tal clear bipartisian foreign poli
cy is our greatest challenge 
Every other Issue that confronts 
us and everything that we dis 
cuss is secondary to the nee. ss 
ity of our making r-ai progress 
toward world peace.

It is too early y*-t to tell just 
what the real attitude of the new 
leaders of Russia is, and c- rtain 
ly we should approach their pro
posals with caution since, his
torically. they haw demonstrat 
«1 that to rely on their promises 
can be fatal. However, if we in 
this country will develop a strong 
united foreign policy, then the 
chances are that our dealings 
with the Soviets will be greatly 
simplified.

Under our legislative system, 
just because a bill is introduced 
in Congress does not necessarily 
mean that it has a chance of be
ing enacted into law or that It | 
will even be considered by the 
Congress Kach bill that Is Intro-

Can you afford to lose a wheat 
crop?

It’s time to insure against hail 
and fire. Both for the s a m e  
rate.

J. C. Harpham

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Almanrode 
and Mrs. VV. O. Ratliff visited 
relatives in Bowie last Tuesday. 
Mrs Almanrode left from there 
for Denton where she attended 
a home demonstration meeting. 
Mrs. Ratliff went back to her 
home in Chicot. Arkansas.

Mrs. V. M Lee and son, Ron
nie. o f Denison s|>ent last week 
and the first o f this week with 
her mother. Mrs. S E. Robert
son. and sister. Mrs. Jimmie Bui 
litigton.

HUMBLE

Mrs. J. C. Harpham, Mrs. 
Dorse Rogers o f Goree and Mrs. 
Tommy Jones o f Dallas attended 
the Historic Pilgrimage in Jeff
erson over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Hughes 
and children of Georgia were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Zane Franklin and daughter.

Four-panel, black display 
board gives white Bristol 
letters a n d  neon day glo 
characters sharp, eye-catch
ing appeal.

Units complete with 320 
die cut letter», numbers and 
characters—both 160 white 
.uid 160 fluorescent.

The
Munday Times

G A S O L I

Esso Extra ranks No. 1 in sales among premium  

gasolines because it s No. 1 in quality. More Texans 

use Esso Extra than any other premium gasoline 

because they get:
Extra anti-knock performance; extra quick start

ing; extra power . . . plus a patented solvent oil 
that keeps engines extra clean.

So util you Fill up with Texas N o . 1 gasoline 

at the Hum ble sign in your neighborhood.

^  HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.

iu M E li

FOR ANTI-KNOCK PERFORMANCE 
FOR QUICK STARTING /

FOR POWER
FOR AN EXTRA CLEAN ENGINE

«1
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Mrs. Homer T. Melton and ton 
and Mrs H. C. Stone were In 
Munday one day Last week.

Mias Omitene Barnett and Mias 
Louise Brown were in Munday 
on business one day last week.

Edwards Stephens, son of Mr, 
and Mrs Fred Stephens left 
Monday of last week for Abilene 
to be inducted into the Army.

Von Terry, L. J. Johnson, Jr„ 
and Lee Bonham were in Knox 
City Monday of last week visit
ing Lawrence Johnson, who is 
in the Knox County hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Barnett 
and son of Chico visited in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs Von Ter 
ry and Mrs, VV A Barnett and 
family Friday.

Mr and Mrs Darr Snailum 
and son. who have been living 
in New Mexico, where he has 
been stationed have returned to 
Benjamin and are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snail- 
urn and family the past week.

Mr Howard Darnell of Daw- 
sonville, Go., was a guest of Mr 
and Mrs. H C. Stone one d ay 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass of Tatum 
N. M . visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Lee Kirk and 
children one day last week

Douglas Benham, who has 
been hospitalized in Albuquer 
que. N. M , the past few weeks 
following an accident, returned 
to his home here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Laren Reynolds 
of Mertxon spent the week end 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Ern
est Allen.

Mrs. William Ryder, Sr Mr* 
Myrtle Jones, and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Nall were in Odessa 
Saturday visiting Mr ,*nd Mrs 
Edwin Jones and family Mrs 
William Ryder, Sr. returned 
home with them.

Mrs. Minnie Wampler from 
Ralls visited Mrs. Opal Harrison 
and family and Mr and Mrs 
Brady Wampler and fam.ly over 
the week end.

Ruth Johnson of Wichita 
spent the week end with her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
Johnson and family.

Mr Alvin Boem of Lubbock 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs B. C. Wampler and family 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week

Mr and Mrs Floyd Herndon 
and girls and Mrs Jock Ship- 
man of Houston visited her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Clarence Lit
tlepage, and other relatives and 
friends over the week end

Mr Monroe Mayfield an d  
Douglas Benham wer*- in Sey 
mour Sunday to visit in the 
home of Mr Bonham’s relatives

Miss Jean Galloway of Spur 
and Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Wat 
kms of Muleshoe were week end 
visitors in the home of their par

Blankinship And 
Johnson Wedding Is 
Presque Isle Event

PRESQUE ISLE. April 4 
Baskets of white gladioli and 
snapdragons formed the back
ground at the Bethany Baptist 
Church Thursday afternoon for 
the wedding of Miss Marilyn 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and 

| Mrs Grover L. Johnson of 19 
' Coburn Avenue, to S Sgt Jim 
mie Jo»* Blankinship. son of Mr 
and Mrs William Ervin Blankin- 
shlp of Goree, Texas The Rev 
Ondon P. Stairs officiated. The 
wedding music was played by 
Mrs Harold Helms, organist 

The bride wore a beige gabar 
dine suit with pink accessories 
and a corsage of pink sweetheart 
roses.

Miss Beverly Brown w as maid 
of honor. She wore navy blue 
gabardine with navy and white 
accessories and a corsage of 
shredded red carnations.

A3 c John H. Walsh of the 
Presque Isle A ir Force Base w as 
best man The brides brother. 
Albert Johnson. serv«*d as usher 

A reception was held follow 
ing the ceremony at the home 
of the brides parents. Miss 
Joyce Young was in charge of 
the guest book.

Serving a buffet lunch»s>n 
were Mrs Bruce Manor o f A1 
sled. N H and Mrs Marguerite 
Hawsley o f Walpole N H 
aunts of the bride

Sergeant and Mr-- Blankinship 
left on a wedding trip to Qoehec 
City. On their return they will 
reside in Presque Isle where 
Sgt Blankinship is stationed at 
the Army Air Force Base

The bride was graduated from 
Presque Isle High School in 
1952. Sgt. Blankinship was grad
uate«! from Gore** High School 
in 1947.

Women’s Club Of 
Goree Meets In 
Barton Carl Home

On Thursday evening. April 9, 
Mrs Barton Carl opened her 
home to members of the Goree 
Women’s Club and guest* As 
slating her were Mines. Milton 
Kirby and Dorse Rogers. Mrs 
Reuben Bates and Mrs James 
Carver greeted the guests with 
the hostesses.

Mrs. James Carver reviewed 
"The Shape of Sunday" by the 

daughter of the famous author 
and minister, Lloyd C. Douglas. 
Misses Mary Kathryn Coffman. 
Connie Haakin and Mona Mobley 
sang appropriate songs, acrom 
partied by Miss Dolores Mobley.

Tea was serveii to thirty guests 
and members.

Mr and Mrs J. B. Rooe. Sr 
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Box*. Jr., and 
daughter Phlllys. Johnny and J. 
L Hunter. Miss Opal Boo«-. all 
of Munday, Mr and Mrs. Leslie 
Melton of Peaster arul Mr and 
Mrs. O. C. Roden ami daughters 
Burma Joyce. Jeanette and Pat 
sy of Seymour, visited with Mr 
and Mrs Billy Jack Stewart in 
Abilene last Suniiay After a big 
dinner they all enjoyed an out
ing in the park.

Miss Marguerite Hammett, 
who is attending Hardin-Sim I 
mons University in Abilene i 
spent Sunday here with her par
ents Mr and Mrs. G. B Ham 
mett

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Roy Sanders and 

children of Snyder visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs H. A Pen
dleton. over the week end. They 
were enrounte to Wichita Falls 
where they will make their 
home.

Week end guests in the homes 
of J. Weldon Smith and M L. 
Miggins were Dr and Mrs Ken 
neth Wiggins at. > children of 
Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs. 
Manson S. Waits of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W G. Welborn 
and Gaston Were gue-sts In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Paul Fer
ris in Fort Worth during the 
week end. While there they at 
t«*nded the Ice Capadea.

Mrs M. H. Reeves U ft Tues 
day for Lubbi»ck t lx* with her 
daughter, Mrs. lvisy Shytles, 
who underwent surgery in a 
I.ubb«x'k hospital Tm-silay after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs J E. Reeves 
spent the w»*ek end in Lubbock 
and Ropesvtlle, att. ruling to busi
ness matters ami visiting with 
relatives.

Former Munday 
Woman Serves As 
District Official

Mrs. J. L. Maya of Cal Allen, 
for three years district P.-T. A. 
president, held her annual meet
ing In Brownsville recently, when 
a new preaiilent was Installed.

The organization gave her two 
lovely fitted travel bags In ap
preciation of her work while 
president. They also gave her a 
life membership in the national 
organization and paid her ex
penses to the national P.-T. A. 
meeting which will b«* held in 
Oklahoma City in May.

Mrs. Mayes will h«* remember
ed as the former Miss Lillian 
McGlothlln of Munday.

Mr and Mrs. David Moorhouie 
and daughter, D«e Ann. of Lub
bock were week end guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Chai Moorhousi*.

Mr and Mrs G W. Hawkins j 
and Mr and Mrs. O. H. Spann. 
Jr were business visitors in I 
Sweetwater last w«vk.

Mr and Mrs D L. Thigpen J 
and children were Sunday guests j 
of relativi**, in Graham.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Nam e and 
son and Mr. and Mr-- Worth Gaf 
ford were week end guests of 
relatives in Coleman

Mr and Mrs. L M Melton of 
Peaster visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. B**«- Sr., over the 
w«x*k end.

ents Mr and Mrs J L. Gallo 
way

Mr ami Mrs Fred Headrick 
spent the week end wi fh hi* 
mother Mrs R L Headrick, ami 
Mr and Mr* Larry Headrick 
and family.

Mrs Truett Hester and chil- 
children of O’Brien vtmti'd her 
parents. Mr and Mrs O L Pat 
terson, one «Lay last week

Those attending to business in 
Knox City last week were Mr 
and Mrs J D Brown and Curt is. 
Mr and Mrs Von Terry Mrs H 
C. Stone Mr and Mrs Theodore 
Reused, Mrs Lawrence John
son. Mr and Mrs. Charles Little- 
page. Mr and Mr* Walter Her 
tel and «laughter and Douglas 
Benham and children

Mr and Mrs George Stubbs 
o f Knox City were in Benjamin 
last Sunday 

Mi 
chd«!r 
home 
Younj 
friend

B1RTII ANNO! N< EMENT
Mr and Mrs. Tom Cloud a re1 

proudly announcing the arrival j 
¡o f  a baby «laughter, who was 
born at the Knox County Hospit- ■ 
al at 5 20 p m . Friday. April 17.1 

j She tipp«*d the scales at seven : 
j pounds and ftft«s*n oum*es and | 
hase b«-en given the name of Jo j 
Marie Mother and daughter an* 
report'd «loing nicely.

Mr and Mrs J. E Hunter and 
Miss Opal Booc wen business 
visitors in W ichta Falls last 
Monilay.

GOES TO VISIT HER 
FIRST GKEAT GRANDCHILD

Mrs Nortne Arnold and Jack 
Patton of Arlington and Jack’s 
children visit«*«! Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Patton and Floyd over 
the Easter holidays.

Mrs. Patton went home with 
them to spend a week anil to 
visit her first great grandchild. 
Leslie Diane, whose parents an* 
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
Mrs Williams is the former Miss 
Jean Arnold. Mrs. Patton also 
visit«-«! her sister. Miss Faye 
Phillips of Fort Worth.

THOMAS HKOGANS VISIT 
IN L. C. SWEATT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Bro 
gan of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with Mrs. Brogan's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Sweatt. They h a v e  recently- 
moved to Fort Worth from Wich
ita Falls.

Mr Brogan was promote«! to 
assistant manager of the Fort 
Worth office o f Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company, after 
completing three Weeks’ field 
training course In the home of
fice in New York.

Howard McLauren of Plain- 
view was a re«-ei t guest in the
home of Mr. and Mr* H T. Cun 
ningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hill and 
sons. David and Edwin, of Dallas 
vlsieed her«* a short while last 
week. They were enroute to 
Plainview.

Legal Notice
IN V IT A T IO N  FOR BIDS

The Housing Authority ol the 
City of Munday, Texas, will re- 
ceivc bids for the construction 
of a Low-Rent Housing Project 
No TEX-120-IK until 2:00 PM  
CST on the 16th day ol June, 
1953. at the office of the Hous
ing Authority of the City of 
Munday. Texas, at which time 
and place all bids will be publi«*- 
ly opened and read uloud.

Project No. TEX-120-1R con
sists of 30 dwelling units and at
tached Management Maintenance 
Rooms 1 15 buildings) with site 
Improvements, 20 dwelling units 
located on one site, 4 dwelling 
units on another, and 6 dwelling 
units on another site.

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Munday, Tpxas, reserve's 
the right to make awards of di 
visions of const ruction in accord
ance with its determination of 
their best interest.

Propose«! form of contract doc 
uments. including plans and 
specifications are on file at the 
office of the Housing Authority 
of the City of Munday. Texas, 
and at the offue of Paui G. Bent 
l«*y Company & Associates. Ar 
chitect Engineer, at 1100 S Er 
vay Street. Dallas. Texas; Texas 
Contractor a n d  Dodge Plan 
Room. Dallas. Texas Dodge 
Plan Rooms located at Fort 
Worth, Abilene, Lubbock, and 
Ty ler. Texas, Associated General 
Contractors Plan Rooms located 
at Austin and Wac*o. Texas.

One set of documents may be 
obtained by depositing with Paul 
G. Bentley Company & Associat
es. Architect Engineer, the sum 
of $50.00. To all legal bidders the 
deposit will be retumetl if the 
contract documents are return
ed in good condition to the office 
of Architect Engineer within ten 
<10 )days after bill opening date. 
Contract documents furnished to 
those who do not make a legal 
bid will only lie returned 50G of 
the deposit, if the contract docu

ments are returned In good con
dition within 10 day« of bid open 
ing date to the office o f the Ar
chitect-Engineer. Additional sets 
of plans and specifications (nay 
be obtained from the Architect- 
Engineer upon payment of the 
sum of $25.00 which will not be 
returned.

A certified check or bank 
draft, payable to the Housing 
Authority of the City of Mun
day. Texas, U. S. Government 
bonds, or a satisfactory bid bond 
exeouHxi by the bidtler and ac
ceptable sureties In an amount 
equal to five |**r cent o f the max 
Imum bid shall he submitted 
with each bid.

The successful bidder or bid 
d«*rs will Jx* required to furnish 
and pay for satisfactory |>er 
formance an«l payment bond or 
bonds.

Attention is callixl to the fact 
that not less than the minimum 
salaries and wages as set forth 
in the specifications must be 
paid on this project.

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Munday. Texas reserves 
the right to rej«*ct any or all 
bids or to waive any informali
ties in the bidding. No bid shall 
be withdrawn for a period of 
sixty (60) days subsequent to 
the opening of bids without the 
consent of the Housing Author
ity of the City of Munday, Tex
as.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF
THE C ITY OF M l’NDAY, 

TEXAS
L. B. Patterson. Chairman
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Saturday Specials
★  VVe will he open for business Satur

day in our new, modern super mark
et. across from Boggs Furniture.

Save-way 
Super Market

i FORMERLY MUNDAY FOOD
Specializing in Stokely’s Merchandise

W «»*. Slokt-ly’*
Tomato Juice 27c

Tender. Mild
Picnics lb. 37c

Nwrwt Favorite No. too

l*eas 2 for 25c
Fr**<»h. timd
Round Steak 69c

Nt«*lwn'*t 1 allfiirnU 
(H UNK S

'Puna can 27c
Betty Qt».

Sour Pickles 25c
Derby l i r n u

Sausage can 17c
Garth l«r (K  Can

Tomatoes 12c
N tiw fll Hoax**

(  offee Ih. 87c

T-Bones, good 59c
swift’»
All Sweet 25c*
Sogar Cured Ra** n
Squares lb. 29c

i Our VEGETABLE PrV 
e* ( AN T  BE TOt « HE!» 
AA> haul our own from Ihr 
A alley.)

Carrots bun. He
Purasnnw

Flour 25 lbs. 1.89
New

Potatoes lb. 6c

Fab box 26c Oranges lb. 9c
Ptf Croat and ( «kr Mix—

Gladiola box 37c
Ijkrge
lettuce L5c

TNidmwrrt No. JK Can

Spinach 11c
N W
Tomatoes lb. 19c

(OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS for TOUR CONVENIENCE)

i f  No fences, no hi-way blocking, plenty 
room for parking.

W HITE sw \N NO. 2 CAN

Tomaio Juice 2  — 2 5 c
VA A P I O

Catsup Bottle 1 6 c
HOKMEL’n All Meati

i

Vienna Sausage <- 1 9 c
i jptg

Tea
( II ARMIN

Tissue

Vi X  5 9 c

4  X  3 9 c
VA HITE NAA AN

Pears No. 303 2 4 c
Produce Specials

t s
RI HA RED

Grapefruit U . 9 c
F K O H

Cucumbers i *  1 7 c
WINEHAP

Apples i *  1 7 c

Frozen Foods g r

IT ) AST A  I.

Lemonade Can

DON.AI J) D IC K  SLICED

Peaches Pkg

19c

24c

LIGHT ( RUST

CORN MEAL
W H I T E  o r  Y K E I i O W

1 Vi lb. Box

17c
iTop Grade Meats ’̂

★  There will he a HORM- 
EL Representative in o u r  
store SAT., April 25th with 
SAMPLES.
HOKMEl.’S MINNESOTA

Bacon I,b. 59c
HOKMEl.’S COIOKED QUARTERS

Oleo »  25c
NORMEI/S—A L L  MEAT

Franks Lb. pkg. 45c
HOKMELW—ALL MEAT

Bologna u>. 39c
F. S. GOOD GRADED REEF

Chuck Roast ■«. 45c
★  WB GIVE (J. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn

FRESH FRYERS lb. 89c
SLAB BACON lb.49c
HAM HOCKS lb. 33c
BOSS FRANKS lb. 33c
FOR COFFEE

PREAM INSTANT can 29c
1 HIM OI ATE FLAVOR

MEMO lb. can 67c
MRS. W INSTON’S

PIE FILLING jar 35c
IVaeh, llnrappl»*. Apricot, Blackberry

KNOW DRIFT

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 79c
T J. BLAt KBlTtN—NEW CROP

SORGHUM SYRUP Vi gal. 59c
OLD ENGLISH

SCR ATCH POLISH bot. 19c
DEI. VAI.DEE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 cans 25c
LIBBY’S

STUFFED OLIVES 4‘/2 oz. bot. 49c
WHITE SWAN

HOMINY 2 cans 25c
WHITE SW AN

PEACHES, halves 2 Vi size 33c
SMAIJ, MIZE HOTEL

SAUER KRAUT 2 cons 25c
COLORADO

WAX BEANS 2 cans 33c

A
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Goree News Items
Gay Ion Chamberlain, son of 

Mrs. Buster Chamberlain, who 
underwent a tonaUectomy in the 
Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital 
Saturday, April 18 was able ot 
return home Sunday afternoon 
and is reporttd to is- doing nice
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman re
cently returned from a trip to 
the West Coast. They visited 
their daughter and husband. Lt. 
and Mrs. Dan Davis of Victor 
ville, Calif , and several interest
ing points enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goode of 
Kim. Colo, and daughter Mrs 
Howard Phillips, her husband 
and little daughter, Suson and 
Sarah of Greenville visited rela 
lives and friends here during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kennard 
and son of Hobbs, N. M., are vis 
iting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. T. Murdock, this week.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs. 
Orb Coffman attended a Delta 
Kappa Gamma meeting in Ben
jamin last Saturday where Miss 
Nancy Whitcomb, a native of 
Wales, who is an exchange teach
er and who taught in Cleburne 
the past year, was the principal 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooney 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Morton, and family at Wink the 
past week.

Wayne Harris of Abilene 
spent the week end with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bilbrey Craig 
Coffman of Fort Worth visited

nheir parents. Mr. and Mrs. El 
bridge Coffman and Mr and 
Mrs. C. E. Barger, during the 
week end

Miss Mozelle Vandiver of Ol- 
ney spent Sunday with home 
folks.

Mr and Mrs Herman Caldwell 
of Vernon were Goree visitors 
Tuesday. They brought Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K Caldwell, who had 
been visiting them o few days 
back home.

Mrs. J. H. Cooksey returned 
home a few days ago from a vis 
it with relatives in Fort Worth 
ami points In Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Tynes and 
children were Wichita Falls visi 
tors last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl and 
daughters, Jane anil Cathey, 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lewi-- of 
Snyder visited her brothers and 
families. Hubert and Charlie Ed 
wards, during the week end.

Mrs. L «*  West, Mr. and Mrs 
W G. Richards of Sulphur. Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A Moore 
and other relatives here last Sun
day.

Mrs Ben Hunt returned home 
a few days ago from Olney, 
where she spent some time In u 
hospital and in the home of her 
sisters.

Mr and Mrs. Buel Claburnand 
daughters were Wichita Falls 
visitors during the week end.

Rev and Mrs. Fred Cox and 
daughters and Miss E*sie Mae 
Moore were in Wichita Falls on

Saturday w i t h  Mrs. Buster 
Chamberlain and Keith when 
Gaylon underwent minor surg 
ery.

W. E. Robinson, Goree city 
water superintendent, announced 
that he started reading all water 
meters Monday. April 20.

Goree P.-T. A. Meets 
Tuesday, April 14th

The Goree P.-T. A. met Tues
day, April 14. with about fifty 
parents present. The seventh 
grade under the direction of S 
E. Goodson, presented the pro
gram The two dollar prize went 
to the seventh grade for having 
the most parents present. Mrs. 
Krhy led |<arliamentary drill

The next meeting will he Tue* 
day, May 5. At this time new 
officers will tie installed and the 
Homemaking class will have a 
Fashion Review Mrs. J Weldon 
Sm th homemaking teacher w it 
h..\e charge of the review.

Munday F. F. A. 
Boys Sell Calves 
At Fort Worth

L O C A L S
Miss Patsy Morrow who is 

attending Hardin Simmons Uni
versity In Abilene, was a week 
end visitor with her mother. Mrs 
Freddie Morrow.

HAIL INSURANCE
on growing crops. Rates reduced Hail and fire probation 
In one policy. For full information, see

J. ('. BORDEN
Fir*! Null. Hank Bide. IH  «1 1  MuiitU, I . . . .

Thanks...
For the reception driven us at o u r 

formal opening »Saturday. We appreciate 
your visiting us.

We still have merchandise cornine in 
every day, and now have in stock a good 
selection of m o d e r n bedroom, living 
room a n d dinette suites. The largest 
stock of Armstrong linoleum in West 
Texas.

Our new mattress machine is now in 
operation.

Boggs Bros. Furniture

Banquet At Goree 
Honors Seniors On 
Tuesday Night

"Starlight ' was the theme used 
for the junior senior annual ban 
qurt which was held in the Goree 
high school auditorium Thursday 
evening April 16 Miniature wag 
on* hitch«! to a star were used as 
favors.

The invocation was given by 
Supt. J B. Lawson: the welcome 
address by Delores Mobley; the 
response by Ward Cooksey, and 
Martin Bowman servtd as toast 
master.

Guest speaker for the evening 
Miss Gorgean Claus, prince 

pal of the Rhineland school The 
musual portion of the program 
was supplied by members of the 
junior < la*.«

Miss Pegp\ Patterson was the 
".Sp rit of 53.’•

Those present were the seniors 
juniors and faculty members of 
th Goree school.

Joe Mac llill who is In the 
Army and stationed in Californ
ia arrived here Sunday on a 

! two weeks furlough for a visit 
! w.th his parents. Mr arid Mrs 
L. J Hill

Mr* Pr«ss Phillips and sisters. 
Mrs John Rhea of Amarillo. Mrs 
1! K Keen*y of Plainvlew, Mrs 
A L. Young of Jarkshoro and 
Vrs. J. L, Atkison of Weather- 
for t returned Saturday from a 
tour through East Texas. Loulsi 
ana and Arkansas They enjoyed 
the beautiful scenery and had a 
grand tim». They visited their 

: old childhood home In Omaha. 
| Ti xas, before returning home

Munday Future Farmers of 
America made a good showing 
of commercial fed steers in the 
Knox County Jun.or show at 
Knox City last Sat unfa) The 
Munday boy* had seven of the 
ten calves shown J<«#»1 .Smith's 
calf won Reserve Champion. His 
Calf W'as placed Good in grade 
Four of the Munday Chapter 
steers placed Good in grade and 
two were graded Medium

Seven Munday F F. A boys, 
Col I Is Michels Buddy Womble, 
Byron Gass, Edward Melton 
Buddy Clark. Pete Ulster, Wayne 
Searcey. and one F F A hoy 
'rum Benjamin. Nukir Leaver 
ton. and one 4 H boy. James 
Todd from Truscutt acrompan 
ied by Earl Ft Ponder. Voeation 
al Teacher from Mund.iy and Bill 
Pallmeyer Knox County agent 
went to 'Fort Worth Sunday even 
ing to be on hai d for the sale 
of their calves Monday

This group ha I a very busy 
day Munday. They were awak 
ened at 5:45. soon they were on 
their way to radio station W R
AP led by Walter Rice Fort 
Worth Stock Yard- field man 
who had made arrangements 
We appeared on [>•-- Rhuman's 
program at 6:3" Then after 
breakfast we appeared on the 
Bobby Peters Telev.tmn Show at 
8:00. At noon we apjieared on 
the Texo Feed program on radio; 
again on the 12 ! > program of 
Ted Gouley’a.

Walter Rice ar: i- ,-ed for the 
boys to go througi <wift & Com 
pane's packing plant Bill Pall I 
mover accompanied the boys 
through this plant while F. R 
Ponder was look after the 
sale of the calve

Munday F F \ calves top 
lied the Fort W< : market for 
the day. Joel Smc df brought 
the highest price of the day 
bring 23c per po ! The other 
calves were sold f r JJr Charles 
Todd sold his tw fat lambs for 
25c.

Mr. F L. G«*> in Munday 
High School priti' d. will send 
E. R Ponder with two judging 
teams to Fort VY -th Saturday. 
April 25. to par' pate in the 
dairy products a i the meat 
Judging contests Thia is a tn 
area contest whi- always gives 
plenty of compe- >n. Munday 
meat judging te.i . is composed 
of Wince 1 NorvTlI. Virgil Weav 
er. and ferry Gruves. Dairy 
Products team is made up of 
Noble Flenniken Rudd, Worn 
ble and Byron Gass.

Sunday guests In the Hoyt 
Gray home were Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Warren and children of 
Knox City and Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Gray.

Mrs Worth Gafiord and Mrs 
Frank Nance left Tuesday for 
Coleman to spend the remainder 
of the Week visiting with rela-
t.ves.

Mah Ion Boggs A. C. Boggs

Mrs. John Bowden l.-ft Mon
day for Copesvillt- for a visit 

( with her brother

O B. Glover and Bill .Sharp of 
Lubbock were business visitors 
here last Tuesday.

M r Etta Webb sjient the 
w«-k end with her sister in 
Wic hita Falls.

Annual Singing 
Convention To 
lie At Haskell

R ia lto

(äSäST

l .  .th e  JOH N DEERE N o .55 Combine
Harvesting more acraa »vary day . . . 

saving more grain on every acre— that's 
performance that means real dollar savings 
It'» the kind oi performance you can expect 
with the leader of the aelf-propellede . . . the 
John Deere No. 55.

Cutting a full 14 foct swath, the No. 5i 
really eats up the acres, slashing days off 
your harvest time. The heavy-duty, 30-inch 
rasp-bar cylinder, efficient separating cyl

inder, all-steel straw walkers, and extra- 
large cleaning units assure saving more 
grain in any held or crop condition.

Easy steering, high, roomy operator's 
platform, handy controls, low upkeep cost—  
these are other big reasons why the John 
Deere No. 55 leads in owner satisfaction. 
Get all the lads and you'll choose a John 
Deere No. 55. See us soon.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

T H E  T R A D E M A R K  O F  Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  EQUIPMENT

Mr and Mrs Clayton Wren 
and Erwin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Torn Morion visited in Mineral 
Wells last Sunday.

Jo.- Choucair visited relatives 
in Dallas the first of the week 
and attended market for the Fair 
Store while there.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Gag<- and 
children were guests of his pat 
ents In Step, hvlllee during the 
Week end.

Activities of The 
Colored People

Regular services were held 
last Sunday at th Church of God 
in Christ, Friendship C. M. E. 
Church and Church of Christ.

Joyce Gardener, granddaugh
ter of Mrs Fannie Mae Johnson.

was crowned Queen In a contact 
sponsored by the Missionary So
ciety of West Beulah Baptist
Church. She had the hifbMt 
amount of four other contestants. 
David Jones was King. A social 
was held at the school Tuesday 
night. An enjoyable time was 
reported by the children.

We were happy to receive ms* 
* zincs donated our school this 
week by Mrs. L. A. Bowden i 
Mrs C. L. Mayes.

Mrs V. E Moore and children 
visited friends in Abilene tha
first of this week.

Seo You In Church Sunday

SEE Us For...
i f  Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizer« 

i f  Bigrow Liquid Fertilizers 

i f  Plastic Irrigation Tul>es and Dams

Rl'SSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

The 2i>th At ual Convention 
of Haskell ( ■ y smgi-rs will is
held at the Amer can Legion Hall j 
in Haskell <>r. Sunday, April 26 
according t II .! 1 le E. Ch.ipmin 
president of t County wide or 
ganization

Th.- first as* inbly will he held 
at 10 a m wit! part o f th.- time 
iieing devot.-d t a business ses
sion for the purpose o f election 
of n-vv offiei r- T  C. Cobb is

. i ,1 Mrs Tl
Ash. sic re".11 easurer

Putstandi quartettes who 
have already notified officials 
that they will b present are 
The Ranger tv rtette o f Dallas 
Th.- Ozark Q u ette of Wirhita 
Fall* and both the Junior and 
Senior Tankers! y Quartettes of 
Knox Cits Ot! rs expected to 
attend T l ' Clark Quar 
tette an d  11 uey Nieddeck-1 1 
Quartette of V dene and the 
Henry Shipp Q rtette of Lub 
bock

The Ranger Quartette of Da! ! 
las w .U st is i on Monday fot 
a special mn, ei t in the high 
school auditor m that night 
which will lx- sponsored by the i 
Haskell Voljunt.-er Fire [>epart 
mont

The afternoon »ingtng will N- 
Haskell Volunteer Fire Depart 
broadcast hy Radio Station KD , 
W T of Stamford and sound 
equipment for the I-egion Halil 
and surrounding area will tv 
furnished by th '.ul Oil Corjwr j 
ation

We are ext.-nd ng a very cor 
dial invitation to all for them to 
make preparations to he in Has 
kell n e x t  Sunday. Chapman I 
stated

lavat year tome fifteen hun 1 
dred singers and guests were 
here for the annual event.

Paul D Krahl vnd Robert Bur 
gess. who are in the Navy and 
station«! at the Naval Training 
Station in San I » ego, Calif , vis 
Red Mr and Mrs Jeff Mitchell 
over the week end. They were 
enroute to Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs li-rby Peek vistt- 
ed in Stamford last Sunday.

S a lm o n  ™ 35c
B a k e r i t e  :: 5 *le

pt Bowl Free

Miracle Whip 25c | Bestyett
pt.

19e
Shortening 4I9c
T I D E  ■“ 2^M
T a 1 1  Aaaaatai fW V A A Flavors, box . .............. %>C

g Diamond ^  _1 OiTiâtOCS m  Can lUC
I« I a s . UH IW IAI.

C l 1 €*• Ü «• B’eryd,y Ä  t0 & Low Price %ÌC
Orange Juice 2!5c
C a t s u p  r r  .....ü M

2A I-Be> MMBFI.I/S BKsT

CHOICE ME A
Flour 
Soap 4 BAR* 

4F.Kr.KN’S

1.79 
25e

T-Bone or Short Cuts “ 59c

~ S 9 c
I9c

39c

79c
•  GOKKK S i •-/»IF

R o a s t
O L E O
WE I N E R S

V  el veeta

G r a y s o n ’ s 

Brand .......

Pre-packed

Everyday Iaiw 
Price

2 Lb. Box_____
•  HE RFXKKVE THF. RIGHT TO I.IM11 QUANTITY

M SYSTEM
5T0RE5
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
BARGAIN S A L E  Tractors, 

truck and combine 48 model 
A John Deere w i t h  4 row 

equipment, good condition; M 
Farmall, used very little, with 
3-row cultivator and No. 10 
toolbar; 48 Chevrolet ¡¿ton 
truck with 8.25 tires and ’52 
motor, truck runs out good, 49 
M M 14-foot self propelled corn- 
bin*“. used very little but needs 
some repairs, at a steal price; 
•oinbine trader. J. B. Graham, 
phone 3601 or 3801, Munday. 
Texas 37tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penici» 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

FOR SALE One-1neh galvani* 
«ti pipe, prctically new. Joe 
Birkenfeld, Coree Texas

37 3tp

BARGAINS—Come in and trade 
•or a good two-row or four- 
row tractor. Come on in- we 
will try to trade Munday Im
plement Co. 30-tfc

NOTICE For tractor tTre sen 
vice, call us. We'll pick up 
your flats, repair mem, and 
deliver tires to you. St>sight 11 
Home and Auto Supply.

COTTON
FARMERS

The deluding plant is now 
in operation for this season

Now is the time to get your 
delintlng done, before price« 
increase May 1st.

Make
day'

an appointment to-

JACKSON
DELINTLNG

m m
rudrntiai

F A R M
L O A N S

J Low In t in s i  

J  lo n g  Torna 

J Fair t n p r i l i g  

4  P rom pt

J. C. Harpham
InxiimiM, Beal

Ml NDAT, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n ow  on hand at 
The Time« office » t i c

/nf r,v*
t/vesroc/(
¿>Y T £ V  G G U lP X *

r '  s r y r ~ * .

YOUR RECORIVS For n e a t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Bouk. Meets alt Ingame tax re 
«ulmnenments Ktor sal«“ by 
The Munday Time*« 25-tic

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow welts. Av
erage home $30 to $35. Phone 
2291 B o x  1379, Seymour, 
TVxas John Crawford. 23 tfc

FEED 
VIGORO 
NOW!
flaring thaw*
Work it down 16  tho feeding 
lo o ts .. help to build a thicker 
More boautiful turf just as soon 
ia  growth starts. See us for ail 
fou r garden supplies and

VIGORO
COM f t  IT t et ANT fOOC 

A M O O U C T  O f  SWI M

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

FOR SALE Two row lister 
planter for Ford tractor. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

FOR SALE My home In the 
west part of Munday. Seven 
rooms and bath, with 110x200 
foot lot. Priced to sell Clifford 
Cluck Phone 5126 » t f c

FOR SALE—Lankart and D. F 
L. cotton seed First year from 
breeded seed Dellnted and 
treated C. C. Jones 36-4tp

FOR SALE- Registered Delta 
pine 15. Delta pine-Fax, West 
ern Prolific a n d  Western 
Stormproof planting s e e d  
Abe Macfca storm proof and 
Western Prolific First year 
seed Rhthetind Co-op Gin

36“ tic

YOU CAN SEE The Stewart
Warner TV at Whne Auto Store. 

Visit ua and we and hear tele- 
vistaa tor yourself M-Atc

FOR 9AXX- AB kinds of pet 
plants See them at CVrry> 
Grocery 35-tlt

FARMERS l i  you need wacfw 
firm  come on la and ?et*s 
s a d  Y«u sau pay ua by tbs
MoflA Mumlhv Implement Co

» M e

; . » k T h e  Stewart \N arner
television ts now *>n display at 
White Auto Store 37 4tc

SCRATCH PADS Bound an« 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
runsa. 30-tftj

LISTER PO INTS Sale price 
while they last, 54 49 each 
Munday Implement Co. 37-tfc

FARMFRS S*>*‘ us f«<r your
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company 3 tfc

NOTICE Gravel. $3 per yctfd ; 
driveway gravel. $2 tier yard; 
dirt. $1 per yard; delivered in 
Munday. Rock for irrigation 
wells. $8 per yard delivered or 
|7 per yard at try home. 
Phone 2191. A E. (Sappy* 
Bottle) 5-tfc

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be o f some help to 
you. as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42 tfc

1X9RT WORTH A re«-ord run 
of cattle appeared at the nation's 
major markets for mid April on 
Monday when an . -timated 112,* 
700 cattle and 9,000 calves were 
reported. This compared with 
94.700 cattle and 9.500 calves a 
week earlier, and only 11,000 cat
tle and 3,000 calx-« n the same 
date a year ago.

Immediate effe-1 w.i- to slow 
trade on fed cattle .it Fort Worth 
and other point- around the 
country. H ire f*-1 itt 1»- closed

FOR SALE Modert I: >use, five 
rooms and bath See J C Raw-
lings, box 185 ( ree Texas 

38 3tp

FOR SALE On* 
of good sandy
in cultivation 
modern house, j 
Will give imne
;<'Ti s. r. Rob*“
MS.

.uihIhsI acres 
mil farm. All 
. d -ix room 

>nty of water. 
Hate possess 

ree T< x 
38 2tp

FOR SALE 19V 
let truck. 13’* 1 ■ 
b*“«l with hydrant 
Rowley, phone 2V

« !,0\ l o-
I lotti“- flat I 512 
lift A F. j 

tfc

50 cents to 51 below last week’s 
close, and some points In the 
North reported m o r e  severe 
slumps before trade was com 
plt-ted. Cows at Fort Worth were 
fully steady and bulls closed 50 
cents to $1 lower to hit the low
est level for that class in over a 
year

Killing calves were 50 cents or 
much lower. Stocker trade was 
b< .irish throughout, prices 51 un 
der last wrek's b*x-t. Hogs advan
ced 25 cents to sell up to $22 and 
$22 25, and sows arid pigs were 
steady. Cows drew $17 to $19 
Pigs sold from $15 to $17.

I «¿mbs were Weak to 50 cents 
lower, both the new and old crop 
lambs finding that kind of mar 
ket Best milk fat lambs topped 
at $24 at $24 and $24.50, with 
most of the better ones from $22 
to $23.50. Short fat Lambs drew 
$17 to $19, and shorn feeder 
lambs sold from $1-1 to $18. Yearl 
Ings and two's sold for $13 to 
$1*’>. and okl wethers sold around 
$12 down. Old ewes cashed at 
$7 50 to 510 50. Wooled fat lamb« 
wen virtually lacking, quotahlc 
around 522 or und* r

Good and choice fed st«“ors and 
yearlings cashed ta 519 to $22. 
25. and common, plain and med 
ium to good fat cattle sold from 
$13 to $18 Butcher cows drew 
$12.50 to $14. and canners and 
•n11- i ■ -old from $9 to $12.50.

i Hull- ca-hed at 510 to $15.50.
i.. ,l and choice stinker calves 

ind yearling.- so 1*1 fr«>m $18 to 
| 522 and stocker rows c.,-htxl at 

o $17 50 .

L O C A L S
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Johnson were 
Mr. and Mrs Frog Stephens and 
children and Cecil Hollis of Abi 
lene. Mrs. Ky Hunter and Alton 
Hunter of Iowa Park. Mrs Alton 
Hunter, who has been visiting 
here the pa.-t week returned! 
home with them

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
of Wichita Falls visited relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black- 
lock and daughter. Pam. of Abi 
lene visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. B L. [Haddock, last Mon
day. Pam remained here for a 
visit with her grandparents while 
Wayne and wife went to San An 
tonio on business

Mrs. Dee Clough and Joe Dean 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
during the week end.

ELECTRIC
Service

—MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

H iff Moorman
Goree, Texas — Phone 1«0

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell 
and Mrs. Charles Reese and cliil 
dtvn of Knox City spent last 
Sunday in Fort Sill, Okla., visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Mitchell

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Hutcheson • 
and children of I»ngvi,-w visited 
Mrs Freddie Morrow and other 
relatives here over the week end

Mr and Mrs. A L. Foster and 
children of Aspermont w e r e  
Sunday guests in the horn«- of 
Mr and Mrs E. B. Littlefield.

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N S
•  4 'j%  Interest
•  1«, 15 end 2« year toana

No commission or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN 
First National Bank Bldg. 

Munday, Teens 
•  DIAL 4241

FOR RENT—4 room furnished 
apartment. Fhone 2121

31 'f

VOW IN STOCK SpeedhaD set- 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Sortpto pencils Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Mundav 
Times. 13 tfc

FOR SA LE  Salvage of Edwin 
Fly property including lot and 
remains of building Call 3801 
or 3601 for Information on this 
property. 38-4 tp

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

M e

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
■sw la ai'v'k 2Qr cents roll 
Standard rfie, 2 5 (32 In.) Muiv 
«äy Tim»«. 43-tfc

BE INFORMBD with World 
Book Rno'top«**1* or call
Ml*. A. L  Smith RexalF- 
5!?1 sr 5671 for any intornia 
Eon 34 Id s

K) G lfLP —1Try a tank o f the 
‘better than ever' Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all type- *>f service 
from washing and greasing 
gas. oils, grease- auto access 
urles; a n d  of course those 
good Gulf Tire- R B Bow- I 
ten Gulf Service Station.

41-tfr

FOR SALE I Jink .tv; .,r.d D P 
L  detinted and treated cotton 

seed First year blue tag seed 
90% germination test. J. L. 
StodghCL 3atfr

F AR.MEHS See us for your • 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company I t f  :

FOR R S N T—Three room mod 
ern boose Crav's GrooPry. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  3M fc
FOR RALE- -Tropical and cold 

fi*h. plants and supplies Neva 
Smith. Phone 6891 One bio«*!* 
north of High School. 38-Up I

Sunday gu.-t- in the home «>f 
Mr and Mrs la . H.»ymes were 
Mr and Mrs. Tun Tinsley of 
Stamford Mr and Mr- R.iy Wil 
lis arul Mr and Mrs K'>> Smith 
of Knox City.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing' Retain Normal 

Regularity This All Vegetable Way!

[»k in * Knvh drufs for lonttipttior 
i»n  punish you iKuulijr' thru trtmpi 
and g r ip .«*  ditlupl nunnsl b o »e l 
•kiion m»k* you fed in need ot t* 
peaied tiosm*

1* lien vou occasionally feel consn- 
•ird. in  rm it but m n teliet T«ke 

l)r OalJ»e<l a Senna Ijisnstsom sinrd 
in Syrup Pepun lr i s li i i/ r iJ i  No 
•ala no harsh dtuct Dr Caldwelt s 
ioo i*ia » an em a il of Senni nldett and 
enrol iht hnest •afaro/Uianves known 
to (Prdiiinc

Di (a id a d l > Senna Laxative (*uet 
■ood. •>(» modi* brio*» tlio*ou*h 
•* ef .*«*r*-r,»f/* Helps you *et re*u 
tar ends thrum. Josin* Even relieve» 
stiims.h sourness (isat toiticipadoa 
•Iren brio*«

I rf «be nee .’ 1< site Dr Caldwell * 
Monev back if not satisned Mai! bottle 

n.n “in New )  ork 1*. N Y.

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Ar.-rdtect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gAivel. filter rock. -ho«j«ing gravel. All materials carefully 
washed screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will tie given to all inquiries

PHONES : 1094 M SlamtorO 
9O0AF3 Hamlin 
2HUM Abilene

Auto Rates Are Up from 4
to 25%

INSURE NOW
CHECK YOUR INSURANCE COSTS WITH

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

n Currently Expiring Semi-Annual AatomoMle 
Insurance Potlctes

27 Vz%
Office Phone 5581 
Rex. Phone 25M LEOFETSCH

FOR LEASE I f you
tractor or Implement we Nave 
f) ern 1 i u Sn ... r: ;c- t
the hour Mural»y 1m piemen»

} k  >Ca 30-tfc 4K
V

b'tvR RFNT House, l o a r
room s arai b.itb Rent 54b Or -  “ "
street back of D r Newsom ! *

/- ^Call 354f> O O Pu tram
31 tfc , •

U iK R A l’SK PLOWS We can
make delivery on these plows ,
In sizes from 8 ts 15 fe*“t Rog
ers  A Mann. Inc. IS tfc j y - s'

l X h i . r ^ x n  r o n  / > o / , / , i i ?  i m f  » ^ i r  a

P o n t ia c
1 r;/ s .Y  / i/T  1L  3

Go outside and look 
at your house _

RIGHT NOW ! ‘

is n 't

WHAT tr NUOS ?

* k*4

■e gjh

S  fjL i

«5.95Now la tRs time to prof s! 
your housa against svssy- 
thin| the weather can fhtab
o t . .  . with ths kind of paint
that has what It takas. That's SWP . . , H«ufbw-
atmi to talk back to ths weather’

Paint now with SWP . . . hars ths best kx>k«ng 
I in your neigh burla«. <

A V ery  ProiMl f n r - A l A V e ry  ModpRt P r ic e !

ÿ
i t

Munday Lumber Ce. *

According to Welsster, tint* of the impor
tant meanings of the word prntui is this: 
"W o r th y  of a d m ira t io n ; deserrinft 
praise."
That dehnition hts the I95J Pontiac like 
a 4l<»e. Pontiac 's distinctive Silver- 
Streak beauty is certainly worthy of adm i
ration—ami fcets plenty of it everywhere. 
Ami when you sit behind the wheel and 
feel the effortless surge from Pontiac's 
famous power plant you'll know that 
you're driving a mighty proud performer.

As a matter of fact, the only modest thing 
about a Pontiac is its price—for this 
wonderful car which gives you the engi
neering quality and the best features rtf 
the costliest cars is priced just above fhe 
»“ery /oweif /
.And when you're figuring price, be sure 
to remember Pontiac's remarkable re
sale value—the sure test of long lasting 
quality. Why not come in and see how 
easily you, too, can become the proud 
owner of a new Pontiac?

or sown sc ousm r
I.M g  l l l - i s r k  W b o lk sM “

l i d M lv t .  » a a l - Kang*. R aw er T ra la *  «  
rfc f r r i a r w a a r *

B e a a llla l,
l-a a a r la a a  B ad ie « hv f ish e r

Uewetral M asera U a e t l  P r lre S  R tou  
C aw  e r iat Mlgfc-I awspreaalaa B ag lae
HwahU M eS R * * a «w v ,  l e a «  l  ife mmé 

■ Ig b  R e-aaie  V a lse
Sseentlaw a! VseeHag aad  P arO lag

826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, T<

L \ \
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First Farm Demonstration Meeting 
Held Fifty Years Ago At Terrell

TERRELL The big new» that 
came from an all-day meeting at 
Odd Fellow» Hall here 50 year» 
ago wa»—"Terrell Gets t h e 
Farm." This statement of course 
referred to the establishment of 
the first demonstration farm In 
the nation to be supervised by 
a representative of the United 
States Department of Agricul 
ture.

Two names that have grown in 
stature with the years came out 
o f this February 2», 1903, meet
ing; Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, the 
USDA representative and dem
onstration supervisor, and Walt
er C. Porter, the first demon

leaders from these countries 
have come to America for the 
purpose of studying and work
ing with the various state exten 
sion services on the state and 
county levels. Many of these for
eign students have come to 
Texas.

The people of Terrell and 
Kaufman C o u n t y  organized 
quickly In 1903 to back Dr. 
Knapp and to provide the funds 
which protected M r . Porter

Smith Lever Act by the Congress 
of the United States In 1914.
This Act set up the Cooperative
Extension Service (county agent 
system) and made it a part of 
the nation's Land Grant College

Todav- a half centurv after the- aKalnst anV ,OS8 ,hat mlKht oc 
h iS S ? m e S g ^ ? h e  ^ x t e n s |  t l r ™  hls following the d j »
method of teaching by the dem / ,n* 'ra,im* S
onstration, is known around the| w ^ .  no.e mvd d b he b^k- 

I,.__________i mg from the community was a
S1" “  iVV,°r d Wnr j * *  ! strong factor in the rapid spread sonnel trained in organizing, , # f . V . _

conducting and training others' of ,hP ^formation gained from
in extension methods loaned to
our friends in many countries

More Castorbean 
Acreage Likely 
For This Year

to help them commence their 
own educational programs for

strator The establishment of j getting practical ¿nd~useful in- 
this demonstration farm a n d formation 1 n agriculture and 
other closely related activities re-1 home economics to their adults 
suited in the passage of the land youth. Too. hundreds of i

COLLEGE STATION -  Pres 
ent Indications are that 100,000 
acres will be planted to castor 
beans in Texas this year. This is 
the acreage allotted the state on 
which prices are guaranteed by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. This acreage, says 
W. I. Ross, assistant agrono
mist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, compares 
with the 94,000 acres planted in 
137 counties last year.

Total income from last year's 
crop, explains Ross, was approx 
imately one and one-half million 
dollars. Yields were low in many 
areas duo to drouth and a lack 

iT*for*"i^ny'weeks I of ••«perienc. ,, the part of new

' the first demonstration.
On this 50th anniversary day, 

local people are again playing a 
j most important part In the pro 
\ gram and related activities being 
held today on the Porter Farm 
At least 25 local committees have 
been at wor

N O T I C E
Announcing the Opening of 

JERRY’S
BEAUTY SHOP

»%
We are now open in our new location, 

on the Munday highway.

Open House—Saturday, April 25
from 2 to 5 p. m. You are invited. 

Billie Jo Dickerson, operator 
★  I‘hone 71 -R

JERRY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Goree, Texas

planning and getting into final| ßrV.*’" 8 Jnt 
form tiie kick o f f  program for Hoss po,n'

General Telephone 
Company Elects New 
President Recently

Walter G. Wright has been 
elected President of General Tele
phone Company of the South
west effective May 1, 1953, suc
ceeding Roy Autry who lias been 
President of the Company since 
March, 1949. Mr. Autry will as
sume new duties as a consultant 
on operating problems to the 
General Telephone System of 
which General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest Is a part 
and will continue as a Director 
of General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest.

Mr. Autry has been associated 
with the General Telephone Sys
tem since 1930 except for a brief 
period from 1911 to 1943. He be 
gan his telephone career, how- 

¡ ever, in 1915 In the Traffic De
partment of Southwestern fecll 
Telephone Company. In 1930 he

accepted a position as Traffic 
Supervisor with General Tele
phone Company of California. 
He was promoted to Commercial 
Manager in 1937 and remained in 
that position until 1941 when he 
resigned to Join Douglas A ir
craft Corporation as Supervisor 
of Communications. In 1943 he 
returned to General Telephone 
Company of California as Gener
al Traffic Superintendent, and in 
1944 he was transferred to Gen 
eral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest as Vice President and 
General Manager.

Mr. Wright, who succeeds Mr. 
Autry as President of General 
Telephone Company of t h e  
Southwest, has been in the tele
phone industry since he gradu
ated from Rutgers University in 
1924 as an electrical engineer. 
His first busimss experience was 
with the New York Telephone 
Company’, later the New Jersey 
Bell Telephone Company, follow
ed by varied engineering and op-

crating assignments with Inter
national Telephone a n d  Tele
graph Company, both in the 
United States and abroad. Mr. 
Wright joined the General Tele
phone System in 1951 as Chief 
Engineer of the General Tele
phone Company of Michigan. 
He was elected Operating Vice 
President and a member of the 
Hoard of Directors of General 
Telephone Company of t h e  
Southwest in 1952.

.M r. and Mrs. B. L. Blaekloek 
visited Friday night with her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doy le Williamson, in Haskell.

Week end guests in the home 
ul Mr and Mrs. C. H. Brown 
were their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Brown of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Coffman 
and Mike of Dallas spent the 
Week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Eibndge Coffman.

I the year long, 50th anniversary 
' observance. Committees from 

the Texas Extension Service 
, have worked with these local 
| groups. A. H. Boyd heads the 

local overall committee.
I Speakers on th e  program 
w hich begins at the Porter Farm 
at 1:30 p. m. include Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture J. Earl 
Coke; Director C. M. Ferguson. 
Federal Extension Service; Chan
cellor Gib Gilchrist, Texas A. 
A M College System; former 
Texas and Assistant Federal Ex
tension Director H. H. William
son 'retired»; Smith County 
Judge Nisi Price, president; 
Texas Association of County 
Judges and Commissioners and 
Mrs. B. M. Harris, Plainview. 
president, Texas Home Demon
stration Association.

The final activity for the day 
w ill be the dedication of a histor
ic marker on the Porter Farm. 
Presentation will be made by 
Texas director G. G. Gibson; 
dedication by Seaman A. Knapp, 
grandson of Dr. Knapp, and W. 
A. Porter, son of Walter Porter, 
will accept the marker.

Mrs. Ky Hunter of Iowa Park 
visited her mother. Mrs. F. T  
Jarvis, over the week end.

Drive A Truck That 
Fits Your Farm

r i s
tm
I - — '

Whv Fanners Want Interna- 
tionals. . . .

i f  Silver Diamond valve-in-head truck 
engines are lugged, packed with ex
tra power. Engineered to save you 
plenty on operating and maintenance 
costs.

i f  The roomiest, most comfortable cab 
on the road. Comfo-Vision Cab. One- 
piece Sweepsight windshield. Green- 
tinted, non-glare safety glass avail
able.

i f  Super-steering system— more posi
tive control. Wider front axles make 
possible full 37 decree turning angle 
for greater maneuverability.

i f  1 lf> basic models___ everything- from
VL,-ton pickups to 70,000 lbs. GVW 
ratings. Chassis adaptable to a wide 
variety of body types.

Rogers & Mann,
“The FARM ALL House"

O O k i, i p w i  a*\JL
numiAj on, »riuvuj 
Cxpe+vuAW CAiiunA 

v A z n  c r*£  c / u c u n  
ait y o u .  ■ n if l j 't  7

6 m m

d e e p  c r e a m
The dooming tokening,
penetrating beauty cream — 
d « »  gn ed  for M odern  «o m en

that income 
will dt-pened u| n yields and that 
good cultural practices are » 
very necessary part of the pro
duction program.

Like other Tops, castorbeans 
respond to g " -I di-ep seedbed 
[»reparation. They are a tap-root
ed plant but tie ir tap root will 
not readily p netrate hard pan, 
says the specialist. Deep plowing 
Is also a good moisture conserv
ing practice a» d (he stored mois
ture can be UM-d by the plants 
during the summer months to 
keep them producing.

Poor stands says Ross, are 
the chief cau-' >f low yields. At 
least 10 pounds of seed should 
he planted per e re. The planter 
plates should be <becked before , 
going to the f • I to make sure 
the desired sp- ing is obtained 
and that the -■< ■ l will not b<- 
crushed. Grow r in 1952, [Kiints 
out Ross, ¡netcased th-ir yields 
by planting men- seed and then 
thinning to tie desired stand.

Records kept !;ivt year show 
that castorbe • returned on an 
overage from five to seven doll
ars for each dollar spent for fer
tilizer. Applkation of the prop 
er amount and kind of f.-rtilizer 
will increase the |«*r acre yield 
and in turn total profits.

Early plantings last year gen
erally produced higher yields 
than did late plantings. In most 
sections of th state, says Ross, 
early cotton planting time is 
about tht right time for planting 
the castorbean-

Yields can tx in-reused through 
the use o f pr ; ■ cultural meth 
od* and earh ultivation is very- 
important. Gi\. them a first cul 
11 vat ion. says 1 --s*. as soon as 
the plants art ».ill enough to 
plow Weeds a I grass are tough 
competitors • cially during the 
early growth .eriod of the eas- 
torbean and clean cultivation at 
this time can be a yield booster.

The Rexall 
STORE

The A R. Floyds who have 
be. n living In Fort W :tli visit
ed relatives here ov* r the week 
end They were enroll» t,i Su
dan where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond liar 
grove and children, Ralph and 
Ginge r, of Aiken spent last Sat 
urday and Sunday in the home 
of Mr anti Mrs. Ralph Weeks 
and with Mr and Mrs Allen liar 
grove o f (i "Tee.

Miss Bertha Briney of Santa 
Anna. Calif -pent the past week 
in the hone of Mrs. G R, Ell 
and. Mrs Kiland took her to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday where she 
left by b u s  f< r her home-.

LISTER POINT

SALE
We have 300 No. 1 grade lister points 

we are offering for sale a t . . . .

$4.49 EACH

We have most a n y  style to fit Dear
born and Ferguson listers.

Also special prices on sweeps for the 
remainder of this month . . . .

6 9 c ,  7 9 c  and 8 9 c  each

M u n d a y  
Im p lem en t C o .

Monday, Texas

SEE THESE BIG...

USED CAR I/MIIIS
’49 N ASH 4-DR. Il FAT Kit an 

OYK1UIKIYK $  6 9 5 . 0 0

’46 DODGE PANEL

1942 PONTIAC 8 M il U 
IHHMt

$  2 9 8 . 0 0  

$  2 9 8 . 0 0

★  See us before you trade for a new car or truck!

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

Yes, there’s an Electric Range to 
fit your family’s need and to fit your 
budget! Just look at all the features 

of this new, low-priced...

Electric Range
fu u . 40-INCH 
MASTER

'NOW PRICED ONLY

$ '
I I »  «•»

co m m  
now AMD
h u d  our
ABOUT

O m  •*» T u »  I l  ' 

xa Tiw M.. »il.!«.». • . 

O . WW IO * TMMt)

URTIM I PORCELAIN FINISHED 
CABINET AND OVEN . . . PLUS

Your Electric Sorvico 
is STILL »ko 
Biggest Bargain in 
your family budget!

Company

■HMPPPiWS
V)

t
»



Mr. and Mra. Jim Hen&lee and 
Mr. and Mra. Leland Floyd and 
Carol visited Wednesday through 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hayley and children of Fort 
Worth.

Marion Jones was a Sunday

guest in the home of his daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rus
sell, in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jones and 
children of Amarillo spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Jones.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
(\i8tom Slaughtering

PROCESSING and CURING

LOCKERS AVAILABLE
Wholesale Meats

HOLLIS B. MOORE
Munday, Texas Phone 4 AM

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Campsey 

visited their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Tidwell 
and Ji>e David, in Hobbs, N. M 
from Wednesday until Friday. 
They v is it«! over the week end 
in Fecos with Mrs. Campsey’s 
brother, C. A. Barton, and fam
Hy.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff 
came in last Thursday from a 
week's visit in Chicot, Ark., with 
Mr and Mrs Bully Ratliff Mrs 
Ratliff returned h o m e  with 
them for a visit here with her 
patents. Mr and Mrs. R. M A l
ma u rode.

Services At The 
Area Churches

Shower Given On 
Thursday Honoring 
Nonna Lei* Owens

New
Sel

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ruther
ford of San Angelo weer guests 
in the homes of M. and Mrs. Gil 
Wyatt and Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Rodgers the past week Mrs ‘ 
Rutherford is a sister of Mrs 
Wyatt and Mr. Rodgers.

" _ Mrs. Sidney Winchester was
I KKSB3TERIAN < Ilf K< H hostess for a shower compliment- 

Munday. Texas ing Norma Lee Smith Owens
Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor Thursday afternoon, April 16. in 
You are cordially Invited to iu*r spacious home east of Mun- 

ittend these services at the« day.
•hurch; Guests W’ere greeted at the

, unday school at is a ns door tbe bost«-ss anii ¡n the re-
lornlng Worship 11 a. m celving line by Mmes Klbert

... Owens Aubra L. Smith, and
THE CHURCH <W (»OD Maxine Anderson, sister of the

We welcome you to each of groom 
■ he church services as follows Mra Troy Lindsey presided ut 

Sunday school. 10 a m mom the registry, and Mrs J. C. Camp
ing worship, 11 • m.; Sunday bell served punch from a silver
evening service, >30 p. m.; punch bowl, which was a gift to
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, Mrs Winchester from her hus- 
7:30 p. m.: young people’s aer band on their Silver Wedding
Ice, Saturday. 7:80 p m 

Rev. C. E. Hiles, pastor

Mrs Nell Campbell and Chari- j 
es visited Mr and Mrs. C. C. A1 
len and Karen in Amarillo. Mr. * 
and Mrs. Otis Hardin in Plain | 
view and Mrs. Emerson and Mrs. | 

. Davis in Chillicothe the past j 
week end.

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI K< II

I^ t e r  Hlaekerbv pastor
Sunday School ... 10:00 a m.
Preaching...... .... _ 11 (X) a. m
Song Serv ice 7:30 p m
Pmtching ______  8 00 p m

A  real p ro fit-p rodu cer for 
grower* o f grain, bean», seed* and custom operators it the 
Oliver Model I I  Self-Propelled 12 or 14-foot Combine.

Mmlrrn grain-saving and time-saving features include six
forward speeds, hydraulic header lift, semi- ________
revolving reel, liat-drek rotarv straw walker*, 
and a large capacity grain tank that dumps 
on the "go .’*

Stop in and we 11 shot* vou such exclusive 
mechanisms as the double-clutch power take* 
off that controls ground travel and thresh
ing speed independently-

OLIVER
auTMoaniD

Mr and Mrs. M L. Wiggins
visited in Lubbock last Tuesday. 
Mr. Wiggins attend«! a hankers 
convention and Mrs Wiggins vis
it « !  her son. Roy Bouldin. who 
is attending Texas Tech.

Gaylon Chamberlain, son of 
Mrs Buster Ch*mberlaln of Go- 
roe, underwent a tonsilectomy 
m the Clinic Hospital in Wichi
ta Falls last Saturday morning. 
He is home and doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches
ter spent the week end in Burn 
ett where they met the II. C. 
Cantrell family of Velasco and 
had a week end outing at Buch
anan Lake.

nT. JOSEPH’S t lit 1« H 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

7 00 and 9:00 i in 
CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 

4 00 and 7:00 p m 
Sundavs before M isses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a m 
i'atholk ilour w i VI Sunday* 

1:00 p. m.
Tlie Rosary KRLP Fridays 

9 45 p m.
Anyon. wishing t - ,rn what 

we believe is fn-e an i w ithout ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mess 
aire of charity and low 

Rev Fabian Diersi::.- O S 
Pastor

anniversary, from a table spread 
with a beautiful organdy cloth 
with handkerchief lawn insets. 
Plates carried white cake decor- 
a t« l with orchid flowers. The 
centerpiece was a gorgeous ar
rangement of orchid snajHlrag- 
ons with two silver w «lding 
bands on a styrofiam base.

Mmes J. B Graham, J. B. 
KinR D. A Melton. C. C Jones, 
B. K Smith. A L. Smith. J. O. 
Bowden, W. C. Cox. S. B. Camp
sey. Andy Hutchenson. a n d  
Mmes. Mable iv rr, Frank Or
man and W. B. Guess of Worn- 
ert assisted in the house party.

The guest list lnclud«l eighty 
persons.

Family Reunion 
Is Held Sunday In 
Alexander Home

A family reunion was held In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Leon
ard Alexander of Weinert on 
Sunday, April 19

Those present included her 
mother. Mrs. W. N. Robison of 
Weinert; her brothers and fam 
dies, Mr and Mrs James J. Rob
ison and daughter of Hereford 
Mr. and Mrs E. D. Robison and 
«laughter of Slaton: her sisters 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Andress and children of Haskell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Alexan 
der and daughter of Weinert.

Other relative« included Mr 
and Mrs. guest Wethers and 
family of Hermlelgh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Robison of Has
kell.

The family en joy«l a buffet 
style lunch at noon, and their 
son, Manis Alexander of Fort 
Worth, remained over with his 
parents until Monday.

John Brown of Eunice, N. M-, 
spent Monday and Tuesday here 
visiting with relatives a n d  
friends.

Mrs Ed Davis of Tahoka, Mrs 
Vela Davis of Marlin and Mrs. 
Ruby Fk-lds of I«os Angeles. Cal 
ifornla. were week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode.

B.

Mr nnd Mrs H P Hill and 
Misses Christine Burton. Leona 
Keel and M.-rle Dingus were v is
itors in Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford last Sunday.

Mr. Farmer
We are ready to supply your needs in 

farming equipment or supplies, ( ’all on 
us when we can serve you with . . . .

★  GO-DEVILS
★  ROTARY HOES
★  BIG SWEEPS
★  METAL IRRIGATION DAMS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Mr and Mrs Bill Thomas and 
son. Bobby, of Paris were guests |; 
in the home of Mr and Mrs.
H R. Hicks last week.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST
r i m u ’ ii

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday schoo l__10 a m .
Evening Worship____  . 7 p. m
Morning Worship _ 11 a. m
Training Union ___  6 p. m

Harris Oliver Co
Mr and Mrs H F. Jungman 

left last Friday for several days’ 
visit in Dallas. Temple and other 

j points.

Seymour. Texas
Miss Jane Holloway of Haskell 

was a week end guest In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Lee Haym-
es.

“THERE’S NO PLAC E LIKE HOME :

GOREK BAPTIST < III RCH
S. F. Stevenson j»astor 

10 a m.. Sunday school: 11 
a. m . Preaching.

6.15 p. m . Training Union. I 
7:15 p. m.. Preaching

W. M. S meets Monday af 
temoons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer serv ice. 7 p. ! 
m Wednesday.

- T í r e l o » » « '
LAWN & GARDEN

SPECIALS

a Beaut i fu l  Law n  
KRILIUM  

SOIL
CONDITIONER 

1.39 Lb.

VIGORO
25 Lbs. 
for C «0

s B B S 4 IX S 4  k. y . s s »  s s a < •  X « a  m a a ■ «  ■ < s s v r  ■ 4

Dreaming of a Better Home? !
O l’RS IS THE TASK (and a pleasant one, too) OF MAKING 

YOLK DREAMS GOME TRI E!

FIRST BA IT IS I  < III KCH
Monday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School _ .___ 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship ._ 11:00 A M
Training U n ion ______ 6:30 P. M
c'venlng W orsh ip__ 7:30 P. M

We say pleasant, because things for the horn r bring us 
»bie to play a part in helping you to capture thmue* dream* 
ings which make for a finer home , . finer living

particular satisfaction in being 
. providing the kind of fumish-

We, at the MERCANTILE, want you to feel free to come in an d  browse around In our 
store . . . .  any time New furniture i* arriving frequently and we may have Just the suite, 
or odd piece you have in mind to add to the attra«-tiveness o f your home

In our Bedroom and Dining Room Furni
ture you will find such nationally advertis- 
«1 brands as -

Drexel —
15. F. Hu 

Vir
Rock Mrp

a n d  (  i r lu t o n

! — I l a s s e t t 

H r o y h i l l  -

4 i o u s o

y Sprague

< HI K< II OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas

Sunday Serv ices
Bible study ... 10:00 a. m 
Morning worship.. 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible class-

1» es ___6:00 p. m
Evening worship . .  7:30 p. m 
Wednesday evening Bible 

study 7:30 p. m !
YVe Invite you to listen to the 

: ’Herald of Truth”  program,
I National radio broadcast every 

Sunday over KRBC Abilene 147t 
k c. at 1:00 p. m.

We invite you to all of our 
services.

T i r a t o n e  
po w er
MOWER

95
Full 1 6 - ln c h l^ 5
T ire tto «* » V
LAW N  M O W ER

Our Spring shipments of double and 
triple dresser suit««* an* arriving daily. 
C«>mc in and see t h e s e  newest furniture 
fashions.

In Living Room Furniture wt 
carry- these weh known lines —

Kroehler — Simmons 
Sout home Hexsteel 

Furniture City 
and Taylor Redding

■

■
■
■

■
■

AUSO

In Dinettes we have the famous

VIRTUE BROTHERS
of CALIFORNIA

Carpeting, room size and wall to wall by 
Alexander Smith and MasLand

■
■
■

■
■
à

:

LIBERAL TRADK-IN ALLOWANCE ANI» TERMS! 
PRICES TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!

Seymour Mercantile Co. Inc
J  Seymour, Texas

BETHLEHEM PR IM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

FHder Raymond Bunch. Pastor
Service* are heing held five

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

►»-fore the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a m. Sunday. 

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
lay. Services at 

10 20 a m Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

W ElNFK r M in i  SC|l ARE 
( HI IM'H

\Y«1iieri, Texas
J E Thompson, pastor

! Sunday School 10:00 P .M
Morning W-«r hip 11:00 P. M.
Y outh Serv i< «** 6 00 P. M.
Evangelistic S«-rvlce 7:00 P. M.
Prayer M«*etmg.

W«»dnsday ___  7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service,

HRST METHODIST (W R C H  
H. Doyle H«|fle. P aid or

<Yturrh School_______ 9:56 AM.
Morning W - »hip 10:56 AM.
Evening Worship .7 :0 0  P M
Methodist Youth

Fellowship . . .  . 8 00 P M  
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday _______ 7:00 P M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

I -lay ...____ 8:00 P M
w  s C S Monday 4:00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth

Monday   7:80 PM
Official board meetings

Third Monday .........-  8 00 PM.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday ______  8 00 PM
Oilldren's Eellawahlp 
Group M fu ta ye_____4 P R

KARI HOSE HANGER HOSE NOZZLES

Green Baked Enamel Finish

PRUNING SHEARS

-

• Oreen transparent pia-«tic
• A grand buyl 69<

I A W N  S P R I N K I E R
Threw, a gentle curtain ol wot#» 
In one direebon . . . then turn, i 
water, in other di
rection. Covert up to 
40' a SO' oreo

n iv t o i  unu

11”

SPRINKLING CAN
titty* • * • head for weed

See Us For All 
your lawm and 
{arden supplies!

k<ntr
«•nervi • »Pont for 198

S T O D G H IL L
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer MUNDAY, TEXAS

Í

A
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
That New Pill To Ward Off Effects 
Of The Atom Bomb Is A Big Mistake

Editor's note: Tiie Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek ap 
parent ly has his tongue in his 
cheek this week, although there 
Is always the possibility it could 
be something else, say chewing 
tobacco.
Dear cditar:

The trouble with scientists is

Singer Sewinir 
Machine Co.
Introduces . . . .

A. J. GILBERT
As your LOCAI. KKI'KE- 

KENTATIVK for . . . .

Sales and Service
Contort Mr. Gilbert at 

SEYMOI'K. TEXAS

T D  MUND A Y TIMES, THURSDAY. APRIL U, IMS
■ ------------------- k J

People, Sp o ts In The N ew s

4. A

I that they're always workin 
■ against each other and for every 
step one of cm makes toward 
progress another one cm takes 

I a step to head him off. Wt don't 
I get anywhere.

Take the atom bomb. Here we 
had a fine instrument <>f civili
zation, you might say the peak 
of civilized ingenuity in so far as 
eliminatin more people at one 
time Is concerned, civilization 
these days you know being meas
ured not only by the greatest 
good for the greatest number, 
but the greatest number bumped 
off In tire shortest time

The atom bomb, you might 
say. was the ultimate dream of 
the first cave man who dropped 
a rook off a cliff onto the head of

*  I N S U R E  Y OU R  W H E A T
INSURANCE is your ONLY protection from loss by MAIL 

A FEW MINUTES OF H AIL can ruin months o f labor and 

money Invested. We write our H A IL  INSURANCE w i t h  

CAPITOL STOCK COMPANIES that have been INSURING 

CROPS FOR OVER FORTY YEARS. FIRE INSI'RAXC* 
IS ALSO INCLUDED IN  YOUR H A IL  .INSURANCE POLI

CY A T THE PRESENT DAY RATES

We will appreciate your business. 
YOUR telephone.

We a r e  as close as

Chas. Moorhouse Wallace Moorhouse
Munday, Texas 
PHONE M il

.Munday, Texas 
PHONE 4#M

(M UNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY)

4th Block North of Reeves Motor Company

I ATOMIC flash looked Ilk, this u 
Los Angeles, though It 
X a* Yucca Flat. Nevada

fji-f ‘ " ,  Mf wu- 300 imlei .»way. At
Id ' is Citv

<»wer

TASTY JOB — A keen cnv ,t 
smeli and tasto help this Schenlcv 
Distillci s, Ine « mployee test thè 
('••mpany's product fi i aroma and 
flavui. 1,000 company en
ployect, set ve on t.i-tc-testini; p m 
els whlch samplc and p.iss on ,.-.,ch 
batch before it ls bottl.-.l

•••*

IDEA that cause and cuie of 
inflation can be learned as 
easily as arithmetic or geog- 
i aphy is expounded in new 
book.  " Mone y .  Men and 
Machines.”  by busint sman

SIIIPV that pa make sti iking picture. Outbound S Ameni, a 
(fortgn ur»d) p < h»-r incoming ister, SS Un.' J Sta!.-, 
trarwatlar tu reco, ’-n'older, in New York harbor.

HEWING MACHINES 
TO BE AWARDED

Cabinte sewing machine!» and 
other prize* will be awarded 4-H
clubs winning state competitions 
in the 1953 Sew with Cotton 
Bags Contest, the Textile Bag 
Manufacturers Association and 
Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, sponsors o f the contest, 
have announced.

The cotton bag sewing contest 
is organized on a state-by-state 
basis by the Extension Services 
Groups participating make com 
plete exhibits of wearing appar 
el and household items from cot 
ton feed, flour and fertilizer 
bags

Individual clubs compete In 
county elimination contests, and 
county winners vie with winners 
from throughout the state for 
first prize o f a Singer cabinet 
sewing machine and a second 
prize of seventy-five dollars in 
sewing equipment. Most of the 
Extension groups hold final ex
hibits and Judging at their state 
fairs

Six states. Rhode Island. Ken 
tueky, North Carolina. Florida. 
Mississippi, and New Mexico, al 
ready have completed plans for 
their state cotton bag sewing 
contests Additional states are 
colors, and freshness of cottons 
summer and fall.

—
Conrad Link of Plains visited

in the Oscar Spann home during 
the week end Mrs. Link and 
children, who have been visiting 
here the past week with her par
ents, returned home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bernard 
visited relatives in McAllister. 
Okla., the first of this week.

Mrs. S. A. Bowden, Mrs. John 
Bowden. Mr and Mrs. Wallace 
Reid and Mrs Veda Tankersley
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Morgaq in SweetWater last Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Joe Hens- 
lee were Dallas visitors last 
Thursday.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save might be yuor own.

F A R M E R S
FOR S A L E . . . .  

NORTHERN STAR
and

WACONO
PLANTING SEED

J. C. Harpham,
Munday, Texas

his n e i g h b o r .  It multiplied .< 
man's jkivvi i so many times It- 
»■mild now eliminate people by
it i s jr.st* .id o f liultdfuils 1 

f lm>ke<i ¡ike we might Ih- gettin 
1 somewhere toward warm the 
daylight* out of each other and 
-xiwerin us into final world peace 

And what happens? We spend 
b.llior.s of dollars .md endless

million precious seconds

saved with

r
r
►
■

►
r
ì

hours »if sclentifi* t-search to 
g.-t it (»erfet'ted and th>-n what?

Some scientists • >t willin to 
lot well enough al -n- gets busy 
and invents a pill to counteract 
tlu- effect of the .it -in bomb's 
most valuable aspect. its ability 
to send mystertou* rays out and 
kill |>eople merely y radiation 
Accordin to an ac< ml I read in 
a paper yesterday, all you have 
to do now Is take this pill before 
an atom bomb goes o lf and. if 
you're out of the lmmed ate vi
cinity where t He thing explodes, 
you’re s.»f from the (le vast at ng 
radiit that ti>«-»l to m.ik< the 
M,mh such » masterful instru
ment of slaughter.

I tell you, that pill has set us 
hack twenty f vi- years. Now we 
have got to start all over again 
md. work out aunething to add 
to the bomb that'll over com- the 
effects »d the pill, and as sure 
as we do some -dentist will de
velop another pill t»> overcome 
that and civilization will be righ* 

i back where it w before. I wish 
scientists would make up their 

: minds We'll never get anywhere 
| this way

Yours faithfully,
J. A

> t

When your baby cries
for his 2 A  M  bottle ... when you are rushed 
to get your family off to work

and to school on time ... when time slips by 
and you are late starting dinner
--- CAS M E E T S  T H E  N EED  TOR SPEED #
Automatic gas delivers maximum heat 
in a split-second
Adjusts to any desired heat in a split-second.
And turns off in a split-second 
N o  warm-up.
N o  sluggish change from one heat to another.
N o  slow cooling Response is split second!

t h i n k  or im f  tiMEs when split second re s p o n s e
to your commands saves precious minutes
Yes, why harness your cooking to a slowpoke fuel?

ONI Y C.AS GIVES YOU H IGH  H E A T  . . ANY H E A T  . . O r F  

---  IN STA N TLY

Mr and Mrs. H D. Warren of 
Fort Worth visit, d her mother. 
Mrs Ella Brown, md with Mrs 
Wayne Mitchell. U»t Wednesday

HEAT

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER 
OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

EARN
TRACTORS

Okie "H " FarmaM with t- 
row equipment

One WI>9 I It C. wheat 
land  tractor.

Ona uaed Ford tractor with 
equipment

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

PABMAIJ- Hanaa”

«  P É Í E Í Í
T i r t t f o n e

CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER
IJi E G R E A T

7 U «

TRACTOR TIRE

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs J. L„. St»*dghlll 
were Mr and Mis Ralph Schultz 
of Dallas, ( ' V Stodghlll and j 
granddaughter f Wichita Falls. 
Mr and Mrs 11 A. Stodghlll of 
SI 1 vert on and Mi and Mrs How 
ard Honeycutt " f  Haskell.

John Phillips and daughter, 
Donna Kay, s|x*nt the week end 
in Dallas with Mi and Mrs Jo«- 
Duke Mrs Phillips and Suzanne, 
who had been siting there a 
few days, returned horn» with 
them

Mr and Mrs D»»n Boyles sj>ent 
the week end in San Antonio, vis 
iling their son .Imamy, who is 
in th e  Air Fore* training at 
Lackland Air Force Base.

i f  We can jrive you a liberal trade-in allowance f • r 
vour old tires on a set of new Firestones.

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Tour FIRESTONE Store Pfcone 5451

É
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SRflMS
(•OLDEN BANTAM

Fresh Corn 3 *** 19e
BELL PEPPER ìMEATY 

ALIFORM A Ib. 23c
IKESH SNAP

Gr. Beans Ib. 19a

NEW POTATOES LTT" lb. 8c
MEXICO .It l( E

Oranges lb. 9c
KRE - MKL 2 boxes 13c
H VI I \UD

Biscuits can 10c
PINEAPPLE «“ “ hu. No. 2 can
O l K \ A L I K M .BEKTA

Peaches 2h^30c
V A I N O  n  
OK AH AM (RACKERS lb. box 29c

Rex Jelly 2^  35c
í. ENVINE
shoe  r n . CORN tall can

Hi-C ORANGEADE
U  UZ C A N ___

BEEF STEW
AH MOI K W

Margarine lb. 29c
ARMOUR'S TREET can 45c
AHM01 m s  v e g e t ó l e

Shortening 3 -  69c
1 I an T AVI ALES F tw !

AKVIOI K S  STAK

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 cans 37c
R \rn\¡ «  11.son^D a l l/ l  t t K K T IM M ) Ih. 69c

Bacon • KN KING

IJ. K. (  HOU R BEEF

CLUB STEAKS
I . S. I MOIA E BEEF ( HI ( t

57c
lb. 69c

Pot Roast lb. 49(
FRYERS UÏT™» lb. 57c
A B M O m  STAR— ALL MEAT I JA (  ELI O

F rankfurters 49

A tkeison's
FOOD STORE

Where Most Folk* Trade”

c

Planting Seed
Arizona C ertified Plainsman .Maize 

Arizona Certified Regular Hegari

J. B. GRAHAM GRAIN CO.
Phone 3801 Munday, Texas

Livestock Show—
Benjamin I I I ;  second. Jimmy 
N'ev, Benjamin FFA third, Jim
my New Benjamin FFA; fourth. 
Albert Caram. Munday FFA;
fifth, L. C. Twtgue. Knox City 
FFA

Harold Fre* man Benjamin vo
cational agricultural instructor, 
«a *  in charge of the poultry di- 
v.sjon. Marvin Myers. Crowell 
vocational agricultural instruct
or, was judge.

Placing and champions as f*>l 
lows:

Broilers: first, Marvin Davis, 
Munday FFA .

Fryers first. Millard Lain. 
Knox City FFA ; s.cond. Jimmy 
L*aeh. Knox City FFA; third.

Pearsall Kr i \ Citj FFA.
Cocks: first. Carl Darwin,

Benjamin FFA second, Kenneth 
Patterson. Munday FFA; third 
Kenneth Patterson, Munday FF 
A; fourth. Carl Darwin. Benja 
min FFA.

Pullets first. Kenneth Patter
son, Munday FFA; second. Ken
neth Patterson Munday FFA; 
second Kenneth Patterson, Mun
day FFA: third. Millard Lain. 
Knox City FFA: fourth, Kenneth 
Patterson, Munday FFA; fifth. 
Jerry Johnston, Knox City FFA.

Light Hens: first. Millard 
Lam. Knox City FFA; second. 
Pete Ristcr. Munday FFA; third 
Dick Ponder Munday FFA; 
fourth Dick Plnder. Munday FF 
A. fifth. Millard Lam, Knox City 
FFA; sixth. Pete Ulster, Munday 
FFA.

Heavy Hens first. Millard 
Lain Knox City FFA, second. 
Millard Lain. Knox City FFA; 
third. D i c k  Ponder. Munday 
FFA. fourth. &n»e Wilaun. Knox 
City FFA. fifth Carl Darwin. 
Benjamin FFA. sixth. Carl Dar
win Benjamm FFA; seventh. 
L. C Teague. Knox City FT A; 
eighth. L. C. Teague. Knox City 
FFA; ninth Dick Ponder Man 
day FFA; tenth. EYnie Wilson. 
Knox City FFA

Aged Trio first, Leonard 
Burk Knox City FFA. second. 
1- C Trarue. Knox City FFA;

third. Ernie Wil- n Knox City 
FFA

Junior Trio; first .rnd second. 
Kenneth Patter- :i Munday 
FFA

A halter was pr- >er.?cd the out
standing beef calf - wman by 
the Knox Counts i arm Bureau 
This award was w n by Nlckle 
Leaverton of Be: uitnn. A i>elt 

| was presented t outstanding 
sheep showman. .1 this was
presented to Chai * Todd, Trus- 
eott 411 member Maries Car-
mil, Gilliland 4-1 - tuber, was
Prst selected as npion sheep
'huwman, but a- ):• had prov- 

t iously won th< showmanship 
contest in the sh«* i division, the 
award was pass- d ' > the second 
best show man pres* nt

(«rowing Of Sesame 
To I>t* Discussed At 
Meeting On Monday

A program to oiure inform
ation ¡n the grow <>f a new 
crop s*same. in Knox County 
will be held on Monday after
noon. April 27. at . 30 at the 
court house in B- jam.n, it was 
announced this a u k  by County 
Agent Bill Pallm* yer.

The speaker will be Robert 
Parker, who will represent the 
Texas S  samt* Seed «'rowers As 
sociatlon of Paris He will ex
plain the crop, how it Is culti- 
vaU-d. its uses. and the prevail
ing rparket price

Mrs Carl Mahan of Abilene 
was a business visitor here last 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mra. Riley BeU took
their youngest daughter. Vickie, 
who is a victim of polio, for a 
checkup at the polio clinic in 
Plainview last Sunday. Reports 
on little Vicki are not too favor
able.

Too Late toClassify
FOR RENT Furnished apart 

ment. Information at Chamber 
o f Commerce office. 39tfe

FOR SA LE - Cabin at L a k e  
Kemp, built recently. See Reu
ben Crenshaw at entrance

39 2tp

STRAYED- T wo black weaning 
size pigs from my place last 
Friday night. Notify Joe So- 
kora, 4 miles N E of Munday 
on J A. Caughran place.

39 ltp

METHODIST MEN TO MEET
The Goree Methodist men will 

have their monthly Brotherhood 
meeting Monday evening. April
27th at 7 30 o'clock at the church.

The Knox County 411 dress re
view will be held Monday, April 
27. at 8 00 p. m. at the grade 
.school auditorium. The public 
is invited to attend.

of Wichita Falla were week end 
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Rayburn.

Winston RUcklock and Aubra 
L  Smith were business visitors 
in Dallas Wednesday of this 
week.

Miss Becky A trot t visited in
Seymour over the week end.

Mr and Mrs James Rayburn See You In llituch Sunday

FOR SALE 1951 Chevrolet 4 
door, mix' clean car, $1195.00, 
1947 Dodge Pickup with 1950 
motor. $275.00. Portable Spray 
paint outfit used very little, 
cost $78.00 for $25.00; 6 inch 
skill saw, $25.00. Two 24-foot 
heavy duty log chains $»5.00 
each. Two heavy duty boom
ers $4 00 each. West Tex Mo
ld. south side Munday on Has 
kell highway. 39-3tp

NOTICE You can now have ' 
your lawn mower sharpened j 
and guaranteed to cut for only i 
$100 O V. Milstead Welding) 
and Blacksmith Shop 39 tic

FOR SALE 1951 'a ton Pickup 
in A l condition. $595.00. Also 
F6 Ford truck. C l i f f o r d  
Rhoads. ltp I

HALF OF V. K. APFAHEI. 
MADE OF (OTTON

Cotton now accounts for more 
than half of all app-rd fibers 
used in the Unite*) States and tbe 
trend indicates continuing gams 
for cotton in the clothing market 
National Cott at Council reports

New "mirxrle" cotton fabrics 
arr receiving wide attention in 
the lashlo* world, the Councl 
notes

It Pays To Adr

Look, Look!
The Kivatest reduction on new Dod^e 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups since pre-war 
prices! We have sliced them down from 

to .>HK) per car or truck!

Don’t piL-s up a deal at Reeves Motor 
Company for they will meet anybody's 
prices—and beat a lot o f them!

We set the terms to suit you or your 
pocketbook. We jrive 100* < semce on all 
new cars, and guarantee you to be satis- 
fied. ,

—Used l ar Specials This Week—
★  1951 NASH 4-door with

radio and heater __ $995.00
★  1950 DESOTO 4-door with

radio and heater ___ $960.00
★  1951 FORD 2-door with

radio and heater . $1,145.00
★  1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door

with radio and heater . . .  $995.00
Several more to pick from—cheapl

Reeves Motor Co.
Dod(re-Plymouth Dealer 

Munday, Texas

Close Out

SALE
On Our Stock of

W earever
Aluminnm

We Are Closing Our Entire Stock of 
This A In min um ware at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Come in early, while our stocks 

are complete.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

g o o d / ^ e * ?
Soper-Sure-Crip
TRACTOR TlltRS

PAV-AS-YOU MtODUCI . . . com. in
and g.t your now Super 3ur*-Grip, 
today W .'ll or rang, «mail « w i l y  
parn>*nii lo 111 your n tiri* You g*t 
Ik* w lrn traction you Mod now and 
pay -as-you prrducw

PAY WXtN TOU-HAtVm . . .  II you 
prW«c w . can m<ik* arrang.in.nl.
lo brll you for your n.w Sup.r Sur*- 
Cinp. at bar,*.» tin* whan moot 
larm tncunn bl! lb*ir p*ak. Which- 

pian you choo**, don’t watt 
. . . Q*t tb* putllng-pow .r only 
Goodyear Super Sur.-Grlp Tractov 
Tlru* can give your tractor WOW I

Super - Sure • Orips pull where others bog down!

★  TIRE SERVICE IN THE FIELD. Just 
call us, dial 5631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm.


